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Discover how
WONDERFUL
0 Cup of Coffee 

Con Be!

And Enjoy 
Amazing 
Economy, 

Tool

Folgcr’s Coffee promises you 
more . . . more downright en
joyment . . . more economy.

For Folger’s is a better kind' 
o f c o f f e e -M O U N T A I N ^  
G R O W N  —with a rich full
ness of flavor that “ stays 
with you’* and a rare winey 
tang that is utterly individual 
and distinctive. Yes, it is 
really wonderful.

And in fairness to the extra 
richness of the Folgcr flavor, 
won’t y<̂ u try using }4 
Folger’s than you would use 
of the lesser flavored brands.

Nmxt timm you want 
a rmatly good cup of 
ask your grocor for Folgor’s,

1.4. MMIAC*

B.\1RI), pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Rrou<lwuy of America.’’ Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate —  
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, “’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.”

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,000. Rolling prairies, 
and W fK x led  areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chr>culate loam. Klevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.
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Oil Showings 
In fonnly

Prospects for some fast oil 
play in Callahan county looms 
bright this week with u number 
of showings at various locations 
over the county during the past 
few days. Making seven barrels 
per hour, the well on the Lonus 
Estate lands 12 miles north of 
Baird, has a gravity test of 45 
with no water. The well has been

( drilled to a depth of ;i,075 feet 
with a contract for 4,.5(K) feet. 
Preparations are now being made 
to drill the second well with ro
tary equipment in that vicinity.

The Joe Schaffrina test is now 
at a depth of 191M) feet.

Five inch casing is now being 
set at the J. D. Isenhower well 
at Putnam w’here a showing of 
oil was made last week at a 
depth of 38‘.M) feet in the Ellen- 
burger. This well will he tested 
this weekend, it is understood.

The latest showing of oil was 
made at the E. L. Thomas No. 
2 on the old Odom Estate near 
Admiral this week at a depth 
of 900 feet. From all reports 
th ii well promises to be a produ- 
ce:.

Tisdale No. 1 on the Curley 
Seale land south of Baird is 
drilling at 1,200.

l.,easing is active throughout 
the county and more Ellenbur- 
ger tests are to be started.

BILL TO CURB STRIKES 
AOAINST PUHLK'

.Among the many bills dropped 
in the legislative hopper at .Aus
tin seeking to curb the evils in
herent in strik«*s is «>ne relating 
to strikes by utilities employees 
introduced by the Honorable 
Claud Gilmer of Rock Springs, 
Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives during the last regular 
session.

.Mr. Gilmer’s bill applies only 
to water, gas, and electric utili
ties and proceeds on the theory 
that the maintenance of water, 
gas, and electric services are ab
solutely essential to life, health 
and safety of the people, and that 
it is the duty of the state to 
prevent any person or group of 
persons from wilfully destroying 
or damaging the facilities use«l in 
rendering the service.

His bill further provides that 
although any employee or group 
of employees have the right to 
strike or quit work at will, it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons, whether em ployes 
or not, to interfer with the in
gress or egress of any employees 
to or from any property o f any 
utility by picketing, or to harass 
or intimidate any employees who 

, are willing to work in order that 
the service may he maintained.

Under the terms of the Gilmer 
bill, it is a felony punishable by 
a penitentiary sentence for any 
person to wilfully wreck, destroy, 
or sabotage any plant, equipment 
of facility of a water, gas or 
electric utility.

Mr. Gilmer’s bill applies to uti
lities furnishing water, gas and 
electric service whether the util
ity lie a private corporation, a 
municipality or a state agency, 
such as a River Authority.

This is to take care of such 
situations aS happened to the 
L.C.R.A. this past year when 
serv’ice to a good many towns 
was interrupted and also such 
situatione as the Pittsburgh pow
er strike.

— —0————
MOVES TO BAIRD

.1. L. Ault and family moved 
to Baird from Clyde Monday, af
ter purchasing the C. G. Hodges 
residence. The Hodges family 
moved to Hico where they pur
chased a farm several weeks ago. 
Mr. Ault owns his home In Clyde 
and is p lv ’ ning to sell the place. 
He is employed in the compos
ing room of The Baird Star. 

------ 0------ -
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. S|>encer 

and daughters, Margaret and 
Evelyn, Dallas, were among the 
out-of-town relatives attending 
J. T. Grimes’ funeral Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tyner, of 
Ei’ la, were business visitors in 
Cross Plains and Baird Monday.

Roland Nichols To 
Hospital Board

Roland Nichols was appointed 
to the Callahan County Hospital 
board when the commissioners’ 
court met Monday. He takes the 
place of M. .M. Little. Frank 
Windham ami A. H. McCord were 
re-elected for a two year term. 
Once each year, three of the six- 
man board are retired to keep 
three old members on the board 
at all times. The new board now 
is composed of A. E. Franke, O. 
W. Caldwell, Paul Shanks, Nich
ols, Windham and McConl.

------- 0-------

PI T.V\M DAD’S ( LUB 
ORGA.M/.ED

A gathering of fathers of the 
Putnam area formed a Dad’s 
Club Monday night, Eeb. 10, in 
onler to provide the program of 
the Boy Scouts of America for 
thei.’ sons.

The meeting, sponsored by the 
Putnam School Board, was held 
in the Putnam school with some 
40 hoys and 13 men in atten
dance. A color sound movie en
titled “ The Scout Train To Citi
zenship” was shown to the group. 
While the boys enjoyed several 
games, the men voted to estab
lish the Putnam Dad’s Club in 
the interest of their sons.

Douglas Fry was elected presi
dent of the club for the fii*-t 
year. The club voted to sponsor 
to Cub Scout Pack for boy.i 9, 
10 and 11 years; and a Boy Sc mt 
Troop for boys 12 years and 
over. A troop organization meet
ing of I)ads will be held on the 
night of February 26 at 7;.‘50 at 
the school. All fathers intere.sted 
in their sons Udonging to the 
triKip should attend this meeting. 
At 7:30 p. m., Friday, F'eb. 28, all 
parents interested in their sons 
being ( ’ub Scouts should attend 
the Cub Pack Orientation Meet
ing to learn of the program. .At- 
t* ndance of at least one of the 
parents at this meeting is re- 
•luired if their son is to become 
a Cub Scout. Color sound films 
on Cub Scouting will be shown. 
Dale Hewgiey, Field Scout Execu
tive of the Chisholm 1 rail Coun
cil will Ik* present as ailvi.sor to 
the meeting. Everett William.s is 
attending chairman for this 
gathering.

•Attending were J, .M. Simmons, 
Sam Hedrick, Douglas Fry, Ever
ett Williams, Ray Wilbank, Ver
non Dona way, Raymond Spegil, 
R. L. Snyder, R. B. Taylor, ‘Doc’ 
Smith, A. W. Patterson, Billy 
Mac Jobe and Dale Hewgiey of 
Coleman.

-------0-------

MRS. H. .S. VARNER HONORED 
ON 71ST BIRTHDAY

Relatives surprised Mrs. H. S. 
V’arner Sunday on the ticcasion 

her seventy-first birthday. 
Some twenty guests were present 
who presenteil many lovely gifts 
to the honoree. All attended ser
vices at the Baptist Church prior 
to the entertainment. Mrs. Var
ner wore a beautiful pink glad- 
iola corsage, presented by Mrs. 
Kelton of Baird.

At her home the dinner table 
held a center piece of pink car
nations and fern. Coffee and 
punch were served from the buf
fet by Mrs. Joe Arvin and Mrs. 
Russell Warren.

The guest register contained 
the names of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Griffin of Centralia, 111., Mr. 
and Mrs. \. C. Stanton, Clifton, 
Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Griffin, 
I.ampases, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Griffin of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Fort 
Keith and Billy Jack, all of 
Granhury, Mrs. Blanck Oeff, of 
Blanket, Mr, and Mrs. Joe A r
vin and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Warren of Baird.

-------0-------

EAMII.Y REUNION

The following children of the 
late J. R. Jones of Atwell com
munity had a get-together at 
noon February 6 at Holmes Drug 
("o.: Mr, and Mrs. G. li. Jones, 
Olney; Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Jones 
and sister, Miss Maggie Jones, 
Lueders; Mrs. Ruth Riffe and 
daughter, Atwell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Mima and Davy Howard 
Mims of A. C. C., Abilene.

J. II. (irimes 
lliiripd Honiliiv

I Funeral services for J. H. 
Grimes, 71, prominent rancher of 
fhis county were held at the First 
.Methodist Church Monday at 2:.'10 
p. m., with the pastor, Rev. John 
Fnglish, officiating. Mr. Grimes 
died at 7:10 p. m. .Saturday at 
('allahan County Hospital after 
an illness of three months. He 
uffen ‘d a stroke of paralysis 

Wednesday. Mr. Grimes was born 
September 13, 1875 in Murry
County, Tennessee, and had lived 
in Baird 12 years. He was mar
ried to Miss Juliette .Alexander 
December 18, 1900, in Brecken- 
ridge.

.Surviving are his wife; 2 
daughters, Miss Isadore Grimes 

j of Baird, and Mrs. W. Haynie 
, .Spencer of Dallas; 2 grandchild- 
■ ren; 4 brothers: Arthur Grimes 
»>f Menard, Fred Grimes of 
Weatherford, Bramson Grimes of 
Elmer, Okla., Harvey Gnmes of 

' Tipton, Okla.; 1 sister, Mrs. 
P'rank Miller of Breckenridge. 
.Mr. Grimes wa.s a member of 
the Methoilist church and had 
served on the board of stewards 
for many years.

Pallbearers were A. E. Dyer, 
Howard P'armer, Hugh Rosa, C. 
B. Snyder, Lee Ivey, Jim Mc
Farland, B. L. Russell, Jr., and 
Fred Tomlin.
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FORMER BEI.LE Pl.AiN 
RESIDENT DIES

('laude Flores received a mes- 
.‘■age that Mrs. Will Mi-rchant 
died in her home P’ebruary 3rd, 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico.

She is survived l>y her hus
band, Will Merchant, who with 
his brother, Lige, owns and oper
ates the San Simon Cattle Ranch 
sixty miles south of CarUbad, 
also H son, Billy Merchant and 
three granddaughters, all of 
Carlsbad, N, M,

Mr. Merchant lived in Belle 
Plains in 1880, and is a cousin 
of Claude Flores.

-------0-------
( HEVROLET BUILDS MORE 
( ARS IN 1916 PERIOD

Completion of the 1946 passen
ger car model run by ( ’hevrolet 
rounded out a proiluction during 

* which this largest General Motors 
j  division built more autos than 
I any other single producer in the 
industry, it was revealed here 

; today by T. H. Keating, general I sales manager.
The pr*Mlucti«»n feat, he pointed 

out, was accomplished in the per
iod from the beginning of post
war reconversion in mid-1946. 
Some manufacturers began civi
lian car output as early as July 
of that year, although Ch8vrolet 
did not get underway until Octo
ber and was almost immediately 
strike-hound for five months.

During the 1946 run, a total 
of 424,874 Chevrolet passenger 
cars were produced, a figure 
nearly 2,000 greater than any 
other single make of car. This 
total Mr. Keating pointed out, 
represents the output of 11 
months, as against an 18 month 
consecutive j^'orking pA’iod for 
the second highest manufacturer.

; “ Traditionally, Chevrolet buibls 
I and sells approximately one- 
j  fourth of all jiassenger cars and 
: almost one-third of all trucks 

made in .America,”  Mr. Keating 
said.

I “ While passenger car output in 
1 the year just closed was disap- 
I pointing from a volume stand

point. truck production approach
ed other high value years. In 1946 
201,705 truck sales were reported 
by Chevrolet dealers. This figure 
compares with 213,151 in 1936 
and 264,462 in 1941, the greatest 
truck sales year.

“ With truck demand still press
ing, high-volume output is as
sured for 1947. Passenger car 
pnaiuction, likewise, will be limi
ted only by the capacity of our 

[ facilities and productivity of our 
manufacturing organization.”

------ 0------
l’RE( INCT 1 TO GET 
NEW riRADER

A bid of $4,000 on a new motor 
grader for county commissioners’ 
precinct No. 1, was accepted by 
the commissioners court Monday 
from W. T. McClure of Abilene.

Bonds Sold To 
Lowest Bidder

Columbian Securities Corpora
tion of San Antonio bought $150- 

1000 worth of ('allahan county 
Road District No. 1 bunds, when 
bids were opened at a meeting 
of the commissioners court Fri-

Trrelliinlingll Hii'kniiin Park
Final plans for planting tre«-s 

at the new Hickman Park were 
day. The firm ’s bid on the bonds  ̂ meeting
at an average net interest rate
of 2.16.31 per cent over the 21- to participate in |)Iunting tree« 
year maturity period, was the are asked to be at the park this 
lowest rate ever to be paid on afternoon. Those who hav,. trees 
bonds in this county. There were are asked to bring them and 
nine bonding firms bidding on there will be plenty of help to 
the issue which wa.s authorized set them out. Hides will be dug 
recently by voters of the “ shoe- and water available for the 
strirg” di'trict to finance pur- planting.
chase of right-of-way for re- Kstimates on the cost of fire
routing U. S. Highway 80. All pits, tables and benches to bi 
interested purchasers at the biild- installed at the park will soon 
ing i-ongrutulated this road dis- available, and those who wish 
trict on a ver\- g«K)d sale of the contribute suc-h fixtures are 
bonds. The bonds vary in de- invited to do so. A plan for the 
nominations from $4,00 to $12,- construetton of such fixtures at 
000, the lowest possible cost is now

-------- 0--------  in the making.
C ALLAH AN  HAS SI.I.M The park board will ask the
CHAN’C’ E FOR NI3N ACiEN'T city council to place the park 

Ho{>es for employing a new funds at the ilisposal of the 
home demonstration agent for board. The greatest need in the 
Callahan county faded toilay af- way of permanent improvement

I ter the district agent told Judge 
J. L. F'armer by telephone that 
she would not accept a local 
woman to fill the place in this 
county “ even temporarily.”

Mrs. Bill Bunks, a graduate 
of T.S.C.W., and trained in home 
economics and home demonstra
tion work, hud said she would 
take the job until another de
monstration agent could be em
ployed. The commissioners court, 
jubilant over the prospects of

18 a water system for drinking 
purposes and for the irrigation 
of shrubber>'.

TOO MANY KEYS TO
THE COURrilOUSE

Acting on the fact that a num
ber of individuals other than 
county officials have keys to the 
courthouse, the commissioners 
court Monday ordered new keys 
and new barrels for the locks
throughout the courthouse. When 

obtaining .Mrs. Banks services, issued, a list
contacted the district agent to ŷjn ;̂ept and penalty will be 
be told that Mrs. Banks should jjet for duplicate keys being
’ ave ap!»lied for the position di- nja,!,.. The court warned any and
rectly to her, and in the event all persons against entering the
that f'he was employed she woubl j eourthouse after the regular
be placed in another county. Thi.  ̂

' effort Kas made by the commi.s- 
ioners court after a delegation 

representing the county home 
■lonionstration council requested 
it at a court meeting Monday. 
The club women also askeil the 
court to raise the home agent’s 
salary to help keep one on the 
job in this county. The commis
sioners agreed t<> raise the sal
ary $‘200, when the new budget 
is made, if that budget will per
mit. The court expressed its 
willingness to pay a higher sal-

hours wtthout authority.
-------0-------

.811 \CKELFORD VOTES 
AGAINST LKH OR 

Shackelfonl county voters re
jected legalizing the sale of all 
alcoholic beverages in the coun
ty by a “ dry” vote of 89.‘5 against 
a “ wet” vote of 597, in last 
.Saturday’s election. Shackelford 
county has been dry since Sep- 
temU'r of 194.'1. Voters had pre
viously rejected the return of al
coholic beverages in June. 1944, 
by a vote of almost tuo to one.

-------0-------ary if the program could be ar
ranged to serve more non-club METHODIST GROI I* 
women, as well as members of KNMO^.S .SUI’ I’ ER 
the clubs.

------ ft-------
INDUSTRIM . - DEVEI.Ol’ MENT 
COMMITTEE MEETS TOD\Y 

.Abilene (Sjil.) — The West 
Texas-Tcxas A- Pacific industrial 
development committee, one of 
six recently set up by the West 
Texas ( ’hamber of Commerce to 
work with rail lines serving the 
area in probing and advertising 
its industrial assets and oppor
tunities, will hold its kickoff

Class 4 of the Methodist 
Church had a covered di.̂ h .supper 
in the basement of the church, 
Februaiy 7. Games of casino, 
liverpool rummy, and pinochle 
were played after the .*:upper.

Enjoying the i>ccasion were 
Randall Jackson, new teacher, 
.Mrs. Viva Tucker, substitute 
teacher, .Miss Bea Hickman. .Mr-.. 
Charlotte Ricks, Mrs. Anna Jack- 
son, .Mr. and Mrs. Turk Reynolds. 
.Mr. an<l Mrs. Fain Hollingshead, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loper, Mr.meeting this week.

Frank H. Kellev of Colorado | (;iasson, Mr. a-.d
City, chairman, .said t.aiay he was| .ŷ ĵ̂  Arnold Cobleasure. Mr. and
summoning the 41 members Fred Squyres, .Mr. and Mr.<.
his committee to a.ssemble Fn -I Mrs. .John English,
day at 2:.'$0 at Abilene. The meet-1 Mr. and Mrs. W endell Jones aiul
ing will he held in the directors , j Mobley.
hall of the WT('C headquarters 
buibling. There the group will 
confer with officials of the T&P 

 ̂railroad on a propose*! coopera
tive survey of raw materials re- 

; sources in the area it serves that 
' can be turned to account imlus- 
, trially.

The five other committees

County Gives $S55 
To March of Dimes

J. L. I'armer, county chairman 
of the infantile paraijsis fund 
drive, stated today that all c-m- 
tributions from communities of 
the county except Ojilirf had been 
received to make a total of 
.56 to go into the .March of Dimes. 
This compares well with what 
other countie of the tate art- 
doing and i: larg< r than a num 
her of them. The amounts con
tributed by the various eommun- 
ilie- was Su 14.15, Baird; $196.t'»6, 
:'ly.ie; $75.25, Her.’ .1.; $2i..*'.‘ .
Bayou; $28.s7, Scrantun;
.Midway; $74.74. * ottorr- ->d;
$17..51, Fula, $25, Putnam; l':34.- 
14, : T' Plain.. When sipbr’^
conti'o'utiop f-nme:- thr ugh. the 
total will jirububly p.a ♦;«oo. 
The drive this \ ar hn= i.een 
very u... - ful d - hari 
founty again no-t it qu-la.
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M\*40\s WILL OBSERVE
w \s h i n (;t o .\ day

Baird I^odge No. 522 .A F^-.A. 
M. w ill ob.-erve Washingtoti’s 
Day by holding an open meetir.g 
for .Ma -̂itis and their families 
and members of the Order of the 
Eastirn Star on Friday evening. 
Februarj- 21. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p. m. at the Ma
sonic hall. Joe C. Humphries of 
.Abilene, former state represen
tative, will be the speaker. A 
program of entertainment and 
refreshments are being prepared.

It ha« b<en a number of years 
sim». the lodge held Washing
ton's Day ob.servance, and with 
preparat -‘MS that are being 
made, the afair should be atte nd
ed by a large crowd. .Mas,.to are 
beir-g invit ,1 from all th,- Ma 
.-otiic lodge in tbe r ui.ty -- 
B. id. • iyle, i ‘i. Plain,, I’ut 
narn and sqilin..

__ _ n

L<M \I, B\NK \w \RD1 D 
( Ol .NT  ̂ DEPOSITORY

Being the only biddei. the F'ir't 
National Bank of P.aird, wa 
awarded contract for county and 
school funds depodtory by the 
commis: ioner court .Monday, The 
bank’- bid was one-fourth of one 
per cent on all time balances. 
.All county and -chool account.- 
beirig sub.iect to check, the county 
will not receive any i f ’ er- * 
the approximately $lft0,000.00 
average armunt it hoisi: m lh<

I de;e.;sitorv,
1 * -------- ft--------
•MR. AM )  MRS. ( ’,. H. (ORN  
HONORED in RKLATINKS

( ’hildren and grandchildren of 
Mr. an<l .Mrs. G. H. Torn gather
ed at thv hon.. of Mt. and Mrs.

' Irvin ( orn .‘sunday, Feb. 2. when 
the ■ :-up'e celebrated their Gold
en Wedding .Anniversary.

Ml and Mrs. ■ orn were mar
ried F= b. 1. Is.i7, a= Paris, Texas. 
They came to Gallahun County 
in 1 9 0 1 . settling at Putnam. They 
moved to Baird in 1917. when Mr. 
Corn was elected sheriff of Calla
han county and have resided hen- 
since, •

They have seven children, Mrs. 
J. B. laihm, Weldon ('orn, .Ajo, 
.Ariz., Ben Com, Toyah, Mrs. (s. 
B. Pool, Irwin. Raymond, ami 
Ixiwell Corn, Baird.

FamoNii Itani'h
lliiN!ii‘ llurns

Fire destroyed the ranch home 
f Er*'i-t Windham Friday while 

the family wa- away from home. 
The origin of the fire is un
known. The two-st..ry ranch 
h-'.me > a total lo«-,, estimated 
at aiq.roximat, ly $'25.(MMl.

The ran h w-j. eftabliiihed by 
■ -1. W. Merchant, founder
of A'-il^ne, =11(1 .la.sper .McCoy 
v'heri th V cyme fr m Pilot Point 
Tex;; , in the fall ==f ls7.3 writh 
the foil - - ir young m- n; John 
A Fl. r . .1,. ’ ■ niN hfi. ld, Geo. 
Stratt >ti, H ri ;, Akin and several 
other c..wl .,y,, wh,. dr<>\y a herd 
•f ■ .1 ghorti rattl. from Denton 
: -unt . . In ; r- pnng <.f 1874. 
t- 74 Ranch w - u t o d  in the 
f -r'l of the North at'd .South
proigs of Pecan Bayou and 
outh of Twin .Mountains, an In

dian graveyard. That fall In
dians made tW'= rani- and drove 
away -veral hors,-

The ranch h o ; :w a s  built o f 
I logs brought from Fort Worth 
by ox wagons in 1874. Jasper 
•McCoy later nbuilt the house 
into a two-story, palacial colonial 
home and for years it was the 
popular ranch in Callahan coun.
ty-

Mack M- rchant. Abilene cattle
man, was born on the 74 Ranch. 
The ranch was owned by the 
heir.s of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper .McCoy and was sold a few 
years ag- to the Tom Windham 
family, pioneer ranch family of 
Th - .- nty. This ranch was the
childh:'id home of .Mrs. Nellie 
M : oy Mill: of Baird, Mrs. W. R.
Fly of .Abr=-n--, .Mrs. H. H. Gre- 
t'or-, " f F't Worth, Mrs. FVess 
•M >rrii of Goleman and the late 
Rill McCoy of Baird.

I F'.dilor's Note: We are grate
ful to Mrs. C. M. Mills and 
■: lauye F'lores for supplying his- 
' irical material in this article,)

-------0-------
(OURTHOUSE JANITOR 
QUITS JOB

The commissioners court ac
cepted thf resignation of Charlie 
Y’ oung Monday, who had served 
as janitor of the courthouse for 
the pa.st two years. W. B. Dean 

I temporarily employed in that 
po;4iiion.

-------- 0--------
ATTEND SHOVA HERE 

The first eight grades of Den- -G 
ton school attended the Walt v 
Di.sney show here .Monday. Mias V 
Wila I>ean Gi?t, Mrs. Esker 
Crawford. .Mrs. .1 .1). Holt and'^.
Miss Mary .Alice Howie, teachers; Jfc 
Mrs. H. ‘ e . Baldridge. Mrs. I L ' J  
M. Burleson. Mrs. Bill Rigger- 
staff. Mrs. F'red Mitchell. .Mrs.
Ivco Chrane and Mrs. Milton 
Caldwell, room-mothers, accom
panied the group.

-------0-------
BOYS BASKETBALL 

TOURN AME.NT 
Begins F'rida> at 2;(H) p. n. 

Sessions; F'riday afternoon and 
night; Saturday afternoon and 
night.

/
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ATTEND J. H. (HOMES 
FUNERAL MONDAY 

Among the out-of-town rela
tive's and friends attending the 
J. H. Grimes funeral Monday 
were: Mr. Grimes’ brothers, .Ar
thur Grimes, Menard; F'red of 

created by the West Texas cham-I "  ^“ therford: Haiwey of Tipton,
ber will similarly work with the
industrial and advertising de
partments of the Santa F'e, Bur-

Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Bramson 
Grimes, F'lmer, Okla.; and an 
only sister, Mrs. Frank Miller,

lington, .M.K.&T., Rock Island Breckenridge. Others were Mr. 
nnd Southern Pacific lines. They , and Mrs. Carl Grimes, Fulmer, 
are expected to have their kick-j Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
o ff meetings in the near future, Grimes, Menard; Mr. and Mrs. 
times and places to l>e set by the F’ re<l Tomlin, F'olian; Mrs. Wal- 
chairmen. i l<*r Beckley, Mrs. Willie Mae

All committees are composed of Thompson, Miss Lillie Brown, 
WTCC directors and local cham- Mrs. Ed Connally. Abilene; WiD 
lH*r of commerce managers of af- liard Pogue, Merkel; Mr. anil 

■filiated towns located along the : Mrs. R. V, Nabors, Mr. and Mrs.I various lines. Towns rt'presented Dewey Richburg, Pecos; Mrs. W. 
on Kelley’s West Texas-T&P O. Spencer, .Mrs. F'rank Spencer, 

j committee are Abilene, Baird. | Y ernon Spencer, Burnt Branch;
Ballinger. Big Spring, Cisco, ' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Curry,

I Colorado City, Eastland, Kermit. Breckenridge; Olnf G. South. 
F'ort Worth, Midland. Mineral Roscoe; Mrs. Dan Prichard. .Mrs. 
Wells. Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, John Watson, Mrs. W. W. Min- 
Ranger, Roscite, Strawn, Sweet-  ̂chew, .Mrs. I* B. Henry. Bieck-1 
water, Weatherford and Win. i enridge: Mrs. Jonnie Baum, I>eo

Baum, Burnt Branch.

Time of Their Lives,” Univeraal’a surprising comedy iniu». 
va(i<m, brings Bud Abbatt, Lou Costello, Marjorie Reynolda and 
Binnie Karnes with a ras of prominent screen players. P ls u  
Theatre, Sunday and Monday.

I
I

I

(



DKNTVL TKKVTMKNT 
FOK \KTI KVNS

Thi* T«‘xas State Di-ntal S<K'iety 
and the Veterans Atlminiritration I 
have “ teamed up" to offer out-  ̂
patient treatment to eligible vet- < 
erans with servict-connected dan- 
tal conditiorin, Mr. A. 1>. Modisett 
Kx‘al VA contact representative 
said tiHiay.

Veterans may apply for “ himie

QUICK RELIEF FROM
fymptams of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
oucTo EXCESS ACID
rraaBookTalls of No moTroatmont that

a a  _ a _  ^  S A  S A i t l l

town" dental treatment to the 
V.\ Regional Office, L«'ve Field. 
Oulla.s y, Texas, either by letter 
or in fierson. If they write, said 
thf contact representative, ve
terans should in.lude their infor
mation: their service serial num
ber. rank and organization, date 
of enlistment and discharge. The 
name i>f the dentist the veteran 
desires als. .-should be included 
in the letter.

Veterans may -elect any parti
cipating denti.st, pa.l '»  a fci 
as - by V \. and request author 

ity from th- Oallas Regional VA 
ffice for tre;i*m* Tit .-f their ser- 

vi,. incurred or ageruvated con

been <»ut of service a year or 
longer, his condition must l>e ad
judged by a rating board as ser
vice ciTtinected Wfore treatment 
cun Ih* authorized.

For more detailed information 
veterans are urgeil to see Mr. 
Modisett when he comes to Baird 
each Tuesday morning in the 
r  »urthouse from IROO a. m. until 
xl:.30 a. m.

M o  O n a a aniuis
i  Cwmngiai Ciatlss

Kowden Round-Up ! Oplin Observations

-0-

Midwap Mitsinps
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and M'omen. 
By Mrs W, B. Tarver

Miut H«lp or It Will Coat You Nothing
O v e r  tw o  m illion  b o t t I o » o f th «W lL .L  A R D  
T R IE A T M l iN T  hav® ts vn  *t>ld fo r  rcU ero f 
■yn-.p iom sofd lstrosearum u from  Stotnacii
nad D w eU w el 0 *c «r*  du® To a *e * * «  AcW — 
r ® «r  Ola®*tt®o. Sour o r U®Mt 
0 ®Mln®«®. M«®rtlKtrn. ai — ®«e.^
due t» Cie®«* AcM. r- ''<1 on liu-ty-' trial I 
Ask for ~Wlllard’s MssMga”  w cU fuilj 
•xplAua ttua Ifw—At

Ut  t repf. -■ i't;.tive «aid
f- r

HOI MhS m u  «. I OMP \\^

y. ar ..f?= r a vet- 
• . \ A w 11 ac-- pt 
V f a cr-
- aggravat. d deti- 

at.<i - i: ;=uth >ri/e
' ■ V ■■ ra: has

W iil Assist You With 
Your WtH

I M O M E  / 1 V RF/n RSS 
At rtasonabh fee

C. E. AND.REWS
hir>t Ihair .North ^Iedford NNaiker Slalii'n

/■

SFF I \S FOR -

CARDEN AND FIELD SEED 
D. D. T. STOCK SPRAY

BICE OIL SPRAY
For I’ick  ̂ and l.ife

BOYD’S
Grocery and Market

Bob Strickland, of H.-.S. I ’ .,
brought a mes.-age. d» finiiig Sin, 
Suialay afternoon.

Mirry Quilters met Monday 
wit! MmcH. M’cbb, ('anuda. Pat- 
!■ y, W T. Faircli>th, .<r.. K. \V. 
' ’k. I M iff'll and ,'?mi'illey bo-

I'n-elit.
M f'. \ irgil .Smedley and i hild- 

r-ri. .lane ari,| \ irgil .Ir., of Big 
have been visiting- her 

tiaront,. Mr. an«l Mi.-. .Pel Crif- 
'■jn f-r  several da.-

F«t» Raymond and .1. C. Took, 
;■ .Abilene, vi-ded their mother. 

M"'. R. \N . ( ’ 'k over the week-

\V. 1;. Tarver a^d w f. eal ed
■ n lb.- Frnii Ram.— \’- .Abilene 
T ‘ ur-day.

Mr .iiid Mrs. . îdr.-.y Strain 
i’ ! - CI-. Butch and .limniy, have 
n->ved t the .'snyder ranch,

rtn. a-t " f  Baird.
Ml- .V. Wil-si.n and Mi.-. Arch 

Parr.'i.tr .,re on the sick list. 
Ah'. Mr-, utt-' Rogers.

Mr. and Mr-. Hatley vi- ted in 
« lyiie .s-,;‘ ,day.

(Ilyna Tarv. r utt- ndt d the 
funi-ral i* Mr. 'inm i in Baird
M .nd.i.v.

Mr. a- i Mr-. Ibw -y Kinds of
' I'.de vi-it-d Mr. a"d Mrs. Smith 
and .Mr- .lohn .M-Kee atui son, 
Hugh, .- ,̂,tiirday.

M i :-=lir' Canada and son,
David l.ynn, vi it-d the Tarvers
Monday.

-0-

Cottonu'ood Chips
''(immunity Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration, 
By .Mrs. S. B. Strahan

We specialize in dditi'Uv juic\, harhecue . 
served on a crisp, loa-tcd hun,
date Lunch* s

W i.  ̂ Ih i ;t

Cigarette s, Car**^n 
\ Good, Tend' r St* nks

I’KST i OI KKK IN H»\\ N

oOc

SI.70

su e :s drive  in
Across from lourlhou.se

Mrs. edeorge Cliftim went 
s .nday t-- visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
'dark and children and Mrs. Ned 
Fairbirrn and littU -->n, all liv- 
ng- at 1,'ttb field.

(Quarterly Conference was held 
at the Methodis,t church here 
Sunday, Rev. \V. M. Cole, of 
1 isi... District .Superintendent, 
pnached at both morning and 
aftertio. >n .-t-rvices. .A Viusket 
lunch Was spread at the noon 
hour.

Relatives surpri.---d Mrs. H. S. 
Varner with a '-irthday entertain- 
•iient here Sunday. It was her 
eventy-first birthday.

R. T Peevy and Ri-hard Pur- 
v;- A. A- M. -pent the week- 
> with home folk-.
M̂  W. A. Hro('-. now '-f 

; . Pla' - ent.-n-d Brown
= •- rium f--r rei ui'i-ration.
\V H Rii r b' b and I/cwi-

• d I : i . >f N rnr' i. and Klton 
.1 > r . of Kverman w- re visi-
• ,. i r ; I e we*-ki‘;d at the
R. ; Ib ■ : - home

-0

Tecumseh Topics
l'er-»l\ Told. T'pographi allv Ten 

(lered. and I'olerah'v Trur.
Py Mr-̂  I> *lph Hodges

\’ . .r .r tie  Albert S; hmidt 
• •11 over ’ be \M I I.-nd '-ere; 

Mr. arul .Mr- (iardnei. M . and 
Mr . hum ' bnr it, F<idie 'lard- 
ner. a l f D T= i ';  Mr. a-d Mr« 
\V. .1 ',ar<o r ad h eo rie.

Mr I. Ree'.e•f h M

. I. R ’ i
[ .bn .M Ki . 

■w. Mr i;

,.w. I V g ’v-'n
I. - 1 ■ .It Tiies- 

.f Mr Albert
r g w I -'Ir- 

d u M r.
'drs. < !:;ude Iy«*-
K. I.’ .. .. Mrs.

D .Ipl H •■Iges, Mr . .I hn .1. 
.-chm.;i’ a” '! M' A ll-rt r hmidt.

----------------0—  —

Mr. and Mr.. John T. Spark- 
rere in Kastl.nrid .-aturday and 
Sunda. vi 'ing hi mother, .Mrs, 
‘ ora -bpark.i.

The G m t Com
for T E X A S ‘ C'l LO S T  $1 P O I W D ^

Texas Farmers themielves proved the superiority of 
Peppard’s Fiink-G Hybrids to their own and their 
neighbors’ satisfaction. More than a thousand Texas 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard's Hybricia 
in every Texas corn region before a bushel was of
fered for sale. Now Peppard’s Hybrids are Deeply A 
Part of Texas. Peppard’s are hard put to produce 
enough seed to supply the skyrocketing demand—  
Don’t wait until planting time . . .

Ii«w Candy Plan 
Slims Down figvrt

GET YOURS NOW..!
MORGAN FOOD STORK — Raird 

EARL CA RA W A Y  — Cross Plains

Mr*. D. M. Hawkin*. TrsMMT®: 
“ Once I w «*hK l ITUlh®. Now 119 
Iht l>o®t wricht and inchr® with 
dclicj'Njs A Y lK i Vitamin Candy 
Rrdtirtnf Plan “  Your ripnVnca 
may or may not he the aame hwt 
try thM (water reduefn® plan Very 
F n t  Uo* My®t Show HeaulU or 
Money Bach.

I® d ioka l teala. condurtad by 
n>rdir«l doctor*, mor* than 
ISS y araona loat 14 ta  IS 
pound® •eor®S* In •  faw  
weeka wfth t ha A Y US T it® .
osin ( 4iwdy Radwclns P I* * .  

N o  eaerdat. N o  druc*. N o  laaw- 
bve* You don’t cut out any nte®lw 
■tarchm. potatoea. nwnu or but tar
— you luat cut them dow®. Stmi 
anyty detiItcinu® AYDS Vitami®___ ,
rurtad Abaniiitaly harmlai®. SO day®' 
Mtdtjou® AYDS 12.26. NOW, pfwwer

One additional practice has 
l>een added *to the list of approv
er practices for which AAA  pay
ment will be offert'd under the 
11*47 program in Callahan Coun

ity . The practice recently added is 
i Practice No. 2ti, Kstablishing or 
Improvine Permanent Pastures 
by Seeding Adapted F’asture 
Cresses, Pasture Id’gumes, or 
Mixture of Grasses ad Legumes.

Community Activities Heliahly Ke- 
cordrd by The Star Keparter. 

By Dorris McClain

Mrs. Bobby Deskin of Rock- 
port, visited her aunt, Mrs. R. 
L. McClain last weekend.

The Bayou girls basketball 
team won County by defeating 
five teams. The girls will go to 
DeI-d»on the last week of this 
month.

The Bayou school will hold 
their tournament February 21 &

Odds and Knda Opportunely O f
fered in Open Order.

By Jorete Gwin

County Handbooks to b<* 
.Vvailahle Siam

In the near future, each Cai- 
'iihan County farmer will be fur
nished a copy of the county hand- 
boi k containing the practices ai'd 
payment rati - for all prac''ci 
approved for p’lyment in this 
county for 11*47. In* most instan-

.-i, the handbook will not show 
detailed sp<*cifications for the 
practice due to the limited .-pace. 
Farmers may obtain practice 
-pecification.- from county office 
personnel at the time they secure 
approval to carry out the prac
tice, or from their local commit
teeman. .Any Callahan County 
farmer who fails to receive a 
c'.py of this handbook may secure 
< no upon re(]U(-st at the county 
office o long as the suj'ply lasts.

I’ rogram Funds
■A- of Febniary 10. .A .A A 

n cords show that a balance of 
|7r>,r,**.2.1*'.* remains in the county 
budget to be used for assistance 
in carrying out approved soil and 
water conservation pra.tises in 
11*47.

--------0-------
l ln w  HKLTON DKALT
WITH HOU.'^K THIKVKS

Fort Worth —  J. .Marvin Hun
ter’s story of how Belton dealt 
with horse thieves in the I mTO’s 
will be told by Boyce House on 
the Justin Boot and Sh<K* Pro
gram Sunda.v, Feb. 10. "I Give 
You Texas and The Great South
west" is heard over KGKO (Ft. 
Worth-I*aMai-» and KTS.A (San 
•AntonioI at 12:4.*) p. m.

Nine criminals were shot in the 
Belton Jail and this flareup of 
indignation gave Bell county the 
reputation of being unhealthy for 
desperadoes, especially horse 
thieves.

-------0-------

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chapman 
held an auction at their farm 
Monday to sell some of t+ieir 
possessions they will not need in 
.Abilene. They will be moving 
pretty soon and the community 
will lose one of its most respect
able citizens.

•Mi', and Mrs. Russell Gage 
and daughters of Nimrod visited 
.Mrs. “ Doc" K'ing .Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Parrish and 
daughters, Joyce, Barbara, Betty, 
and Mary Fiances, are new com- 
mer< to Rowden. They are living 
on the R. L. Griggs farm north of 
Rowden. We welcome you, folks!

Miss |)oyce Purvis visited .Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Miller last 
Thursday night.

.Mr .and Mrs. Wilson and daugh
ter, Jo .Ann, are moving to Jsan 
Amrido n* xt month.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherill have fin
ished their tiew home on Black 
home.-tead. We’re glad to have 
you!

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Stephens 
and >on, Harold Lynn, of Abilene 
have finished their visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. ('laude Stephens.

•Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wright 
and children, ('arl ad Sybil, visi- 
ted in Merkel last weekend.

-------0------

Dave Henson, who has been ill 
for quite some time, underwent 
u serious operation last week. He 
is expected to come home this 
week.

The basketball girls had a good 
time at the tournament at Baird, 
although they did not get very 
far. The wish the teams that won 
good luck when they go to the 
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Christie, 
who have been in the home of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Peevy for <iuite 
some time, are returning to .Min
nesota to make their home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Shelby Harville 
and family of Baird visited in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Harville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watson 
and daughter. Wanda Joye, visi
ted relatives over the weekend.

Mrs, G. A. Gwin is in the ho.s- 
pital at Baird for a few days.

------- 0------- -

now eligible to membership are 
as follows;

1. Wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters of persons who lost 
their lives in either World War 
I or World War IL

2. Wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters of the American Le
gion.

.3, Wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters of veterans o f either 
war who have died since honor
able discharge from w’ar service.

4. Women who themselves were 
enrolled in the armed forces in 
either war.

The Auxiliary is inviting all of 
these women to take advantage 
of their priviledge as rapidly as 
they become eligible and join 
th(‘ Kuguene Bell Post 82 Unit. 
We know they will enjoy and 
benefit by the association with 
other women of veterans families 
in Ix'gion activities.

Pfc. Bobby Wagner. San Diego, 
arrived Sunday evening for a few 
days visit here. Bobby is on a 
20-day leave.

( \1I. MFKTING OP 
GIRI, SCOl T COUNCIL

On .Monday night, Feb. 10, a 
call meeting of the Baird Girl 
Scout Council was held in the 
home (‘conomics room of the 
high .school building for the pur
pose of ratifying the Constitution 
and Hy-I.aws.

Camping facilities, finance, and 
training for leaders were discuss
ed at some length.^Cake and cof
fee were served to about twenty 
members of the council by the 
Senior Girl Scout troops.

Thi.s council is composed of all 
adults working with the Girl 
Scout organization and is requir
ed to meet three times a year.

-------0-------

KLKHBILITY KUI.KS FOR 
AMKR. LKKJON A C X IU A R Y

More local women are becom
ing eligible t<> membership in the 
American lA’gion Auxiliary every 
day as the war veterans and their 
families enroll in the .American 
Legion, according to the .Auxi
liary’s eligibility rules.

Whenever a veteran beeomes a 
member of the .American Legion, 
the women of his immediate fam
ily beeome eligible to the .Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. They can 
share his Ixgion activities with 
him and help him in the work 
the I/Cgion is doing for the wel
fare of veterans and for the se
curity of .America.

Four classifications of women

Thrill to the Secret 
of the Walls!

Id 11111(1111
e O T M I I I ' C H I P M K

Sami )*>• otn'tif ■**•* hr M

/' L  .1 Z .1 - Baird 
Tiiex - Wed. 18 ■ 19

Office ruled forms. The Star.

OUAIITY USED CARS
1941 Plymouth Coupe, new paint job, 
completely overhauled, good tires, 
ready to go,
1939 Plymouth Coupe, new overhaul 
job - Bargain Price!

—SFF I S HFFORF YOU B U Y—

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodut* - IM.vmoulh 

IMIONK 17
DodRe Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

CITY PHARMACY

The
Supreme 
Importance 
o f Accuracy

H O L M E S  

DRUG CO.

Patience and preci.*̂ ion are 
Absolutely necessary when 
compounding drugs. They 
are the cornerstones on 
which our reputation was 
built. For complete accu
racy, for prompt, profes
sional service, bring your 
prescription to us.

s  E E 1

N O R G E
BEFORE YOl BI Y

M O R G A N  F O O D  STORE
+ + + ♦ + + + ♦ • ►  ■ M * + * M * + + + + + ’+ + + + + « M * + + + + * M *  • » • + ♦ • ► + + ♦ + • » • + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•F

We are now receiving the merchandise 
you have been wanting for a long time. 
So, be sure and visit our store for your 
Spring IS eeds,

lADIES NEW SPRING HATS
At ])rices you can well afford to pay!

LOTS OF PIECE GOODS
Prints - Ginghams - Ghambi-eys - Voile 
- Cotton - Rayon - Gaberdine and a lot 
more you will be Rlad to know about!

We also have Bia.s I'ape - Itic Itac Braids - Seam 
BINDINGS

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
White - Solid Colors - Stripes

Yes, We have all .sizes.

MENS UNDERSHIRTS
All you want in all sizes.

OUR STORK IS FULL  OF ALL  
KINDS OF NEW  GOODS -

BILL WORK
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

*.•

? 5
t -

• f

PHOTOCOPY
YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Qukkfyl Aecwro#*M At Low CosH
I 'm  our to quiclily photocopy your 1 .^
trn . CharU, B lu *VrtoU . llcturc* C llp p lii^  

li'PorM . K ccorti U>»*ct. A.NV-
T iT i N O uP to I S ' *  M K w. .1 .

W * will Miv* you typ ln i wwl chccklm tlin* 
w ith th «* (  perin*n (n t. error-proof. Ie f*n y -  
peerpted photocople* o f *n y lh lfH
piiou-d. typed. dr«wn. or ^
rv ( 0  If on fcith ildiwl HrtnU *r» m *d( fn «ulruwtn.nlhlence Your fholoe of r>»t or jtl.iMy PfP**̂  < *11 our I'hotoeopy derylce NOW for tpoed and 
rtfulu *t low ooatl

Jimmie Hallmark
AT

THE BAIRD STAR

THE STATE OF TEXAS ’ 
TO: The Unknown HeirH of

David Thomas, Defendants, 
Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis- ! 
trict Court of Callahan County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 3rd day of March 
A. D. 1947, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 15th day 
of January A. D, 1947, in this

THE LITTLE  

SUIT THAT  

WASN'T THERE!

cause, nur 
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But it would have been if  it had 
gotten cleaning care at

Modern Cleaners
Membe/ of National Association of Cleaners and Dyers

at o ffic  
the 15th 
1947. 
ATTE.ST 

Mrs. 
District 
Texa.s. 
(S E A L )

m Renew

Check for 9̂'

0:i rural routos everywhere in America, on snowy 
highways of the north, on sunny by-ways of the 
south, live the 5,500,000 ranch and farm families
who produce Americii’s supply of fotnl. It s a big
supply, too, the greatest in the world, k'rom y^^r 
iarms and ranches in 1946 came livest(x:k, dairy
and poultry products and crons to the value of

’ )ih 'about twenty-three billion dollars, according to 
latest available government estimates. Meat ani
mals and dairy and i>oultry pnxlucts accounted 
for about 60 percent of the toUil farm cash in
come, current estimates reveal. Agriculture, the 
nation’s most essential industry, is "big busi
ness" in every sense of the phrase.

Of all your cash income last year, $981,660,783* 
came from Swift & Company in payments for 
livestock and other agricultural raw materials. 
We purchased your livestock and other products 
and converted them into millions of |X)unds of 
quality meats, valuable by-products, other foods 
and products. Part of the money you received

from Swift ca 
dairy and po' 
Another porti 
was for stjybe; 
raw materials.

Swift pro vie 
ket for your 1 
out of every 
sales, we retur 
year, 1.3  ̂ out 
Part of this ar 
the 63,365 ah 
vestment. Pa 
future needs.

Soda Bill Sox: . . . whed's wrong with 
people is not their ignorance, but the num
ber of things they know that aren’t so.

*The actual amount 
grrattr than thou-n  i

For People . . .  By People
We at Swift & Company think of our businefw an 
being owned by 63,:i65 people,* the Bhareholdern
and their familien, and ot>erated by 66,000 em-

ili ’ ------ ---  ---ployea. We provide t*B8enliaf nervice# for agricultural
producers and many other large groui>8 of iieople. 
Employment is created for other thousands whoEmployment is creaieo lor ovner inuu«aiiwB 
work for railroads, trucking firms, liyesUxk com-^ ^ 11̂  I V / i  6 C 16I 1 v r e a v a r t *  - - - - - - - - - - »  ^

mission houses, stockyards companies, and the 
suppliers who furnish us salt, sugar, boxes, barrels, 
machinery and a thousand-and-one other things. 
A part of the business of thousands upon thou
sands of retailers everywhere in the nation is in 
purveying Swift’s quality meats and other prod
ucts to millions of AmeYican familU’S.

In return for all the effort that made these serv
ices possible, the folks who work for Swift earmnl 
$164,013,099 in wages and salaries in 1946. I his 
sum is 88% of the total remaining afU’r all bills 
except taxes were paid, and is ten times more than 
the company’s total net profit.

FEED VALUES ARE 
SOIL VALUES

by Wm. A. Albrecht 
University of Missouri

W’m. A. Albrrchl

Recently a farmer friend of mine 
told me, " I ’ve moved to another 
farm where I get bigger yields in 

all my feed crops. Hut even though I shovel much 
more corn and pitch a lot more hay, I can t get my 
calves to market as early. I ’m just not growing as 
much meat per acre.”  . , .

This man doesn’t realize that feed bulk is no 
indication of feed value. Livestock will not gain
more on larger rations unless the feed value of 
any crop is derived from_the basic plant^food^ elej
ments found in the soil. The crop must first build 
up the woody structure that makes up its hulk. 
Tnen, if soil conditions are right, the plant will
store up a supply of the raw materials of protein, 

nd Ivitamins, and mineral compounds. Thus, whether 
a crop offers anything more than bulk and fatten
ing power depends on the condition of the soil on 
which it grew. Livestock may be fed great quantities
of feedstuffs produced on poor soils and still fail to 
gam weight. It is soil that has been guarded against

_  .  _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J  n v n m a x F X W verosion, fertiliztMl properly, and carefully managed,
* ’  i _  - - M  - . I I I  —that grows nutritious croj>s. Such soil will produce 

crops that give better feeding results and make 
more meat per acre.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, CNICAOO f ,  ILLINOIS
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now eligible to membership are 
as follows;

1. Wives, mothers, sisters and 
(laughters of |>er8on8 who lost 
their lives in either World War 
I or World War II.

2. Wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters of the American Le- 
jfion.

.1. Wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters of veterans of either 
War who have died since honor
able discharjre from war service.

4. Women who themselves were 
enrolled in the armed forces in 
either war.

The Auxiliary is invitinjf all of 
these women to take advantage 
of their priviledge as rapidly as 
they become eligible and join 
the pAJguene Hell post H2 Unit. 
We know they will enjoy ami 
benefit by the association with 
other women of veterans families 
in lA'gion aitivities.

Thrill to the Secret 
of the Walls!
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THE BAIRD STAR

THK STATE OF TEXAS '
TO: The Unknown Heirs of

David Thomas, Defendants, 
Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Callahan County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 3rd day of .March 
A. D. 1947, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 15th flay 
of January A. I). 1947, in this

THE LITTLE  

SUIT THAT  

W ASNT THERE!

But it would have been if  it had 
gotten cleaning care at

Modern Cleaners
Membe/ of National Association of Cleaners and Dyers

cause, numbered 10,451 on th? 
d(K‘ket of said court and styleil 
J. P. Smith Plaintiff, vs. The 
Unknown Heirs of David Thomas 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit;

Suit in trespass to try title 
and for title by limitation to 308 
3-8 acres of land out of the Da
vid Thomas Survey No. 801, in 
Callahan County, Texas, describ
ed as follows: Beginning at point 
in the south line of said survey at 
a point 973 1-3 varas east of the 
southwest corner thereof; Thence 
North 1194 varas to corner; 
Thence East 1940 2-3 varas to 
corner in the East line of said 
survey; Thence South .590.52 var
us to corner in the East line of 
sUid survey; Thence West 973 
1-3 varas to corner; Thence 
South 597.48 varas to corner iu 
the south line of said survey; 
Thence West with the south line 
of said survey 973 1-3 varus to 
the place of beginning, as i.'i 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute same 
according to law, and make due 
return as the law direct.^.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, Texas, this 
fhe 15th day of January A. D. 
1947.
ATTEST:

Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk, 
Di.strict Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.
(S E A L )

I 1-24,31 ;2-7,14
I -------- 0-----

M Renew your subscription today.

County Agriculture 
Agent*s Column

By A. R. Grole. Jr.

M A.W GEM ENT VERSUS 
••DOCTOR I N (;”

With all the new developments 
in the field of medicine — like 
penicillin and sulfanilamide -- ' 
doctoring will never take the 
place of sound feeding and breed
ing practices in producing poul
try and livestock.

Let’s take a look at the things 
we consider in a g'^>d dairy pro
gram for instance. These would 
include feeding to get highest 
production from the individual 
cow, the ability of that cow to 
produce, and finally the natural 
resistance tf> disi’u.ses that the 
cow might have. These things can 
never be accomplished through 
medicine. Natural ability to pro
duce, and a great deal of natural 
resi-itance to disease, are develop
ed through good breeding pro
grams. Some of us fail to realize 
that good management practices 
will also serve to prevent and 
control diseases.

With the exception of some of 
the highly contagious ami infec- 
liou.» disea.ses such as blackleg, 
anthrax and the like — most dis- 
east conditions can be kept out 
of our herds and flocks by sound 
management practices.

• • •

GARDENS FOR HEALTH 
AND EUONO.MV

I would like to take a few 
minutes of your time and guide 
your thoughts to action in pre
paring for the day.  ̂ ahead, be- 
cau'^e todav is the dav ‘ ’allahan

Uounty gardeners should start 
their prepanations flor that 
home garden, if you haven’t al
ready <lone so.

The Victory Garden helped sup
ply fooil during the war years, 
and home gardening is just as 
important this year, with f«a>d 
jirices soaring. Probably the 
greatest value of a garden this 
year will be the dollars and cents 
it will take of the grocery bill. 
One-half acre of vegetables, cared 
for in the right way, can produce 
$100 worth of food for the fam
ily.

First, select a goml garden 
plot, d»-ep rich soil, well draineil, 
and if possible do not (ilant on 
the same plot used for vegetables 
last year to eliminate disease 
and insect damage; second, pre
pare your garden site, by break
ing the ground a depth of 0 to 
10 inches. If the subsoil is near 
the surface, <io not turn up more 
than 1 inch of thir subsoil per 
year. In breaking the plot.-., cut 
up (Top r<-.idue and w . (b and 
turn umier completely, unle « it 
is di.seased vegetable material 
which should la- burned. If you’ve 
got rotted manure, apply .50 lbs. 
to each lIMi sq. feet area; then 
select proper varieties, from re
liable se€*d companies, and get 
plants started such as cabbage 
and tomato plants in hot beds 
and cold frames. Treat seed for 
control of diseases borne on the 
seed coat with .Semesan or other 
commercial products, and inocu
late legume vegetable seed such 
as bt-ana and peas.

For additional information on 
gardening, watch this column 
and lets all get readv to garden

I

■ i

Check for ^981,660,783

0:i rural routos everywhere in America, on snowy 
hii^hways of the north, on sunny hy-ways of the 
south, live the 5,5(X),0(X) ranch and farm famili^ 
who produce Americii’s supply of fo<Kl. It’s a hig 
supply, tiKj, the greatest in the world. P'rom vour 
farms and ranches in 1946 came livest<x;k, dairy 
and poultry products and crops to the value of 
about twenty-three billion dollars, according to 
latest available government estimates. Meat ani
mals and dairy and ixjultry pnxlucts accounted 
for about 60 i>ercent of the total farm cash in
come, current estimates reveal. Agriculture, the 
nation’s most essential industry, is "big busi
ness” in every sense of the phrase.

Of all your cash income last year, $981,660,783* 
came from Swift & Company in payments for 
livestock and other agricultural raw materials. 
We purchast*d your livestock and other products 
and converted them into millions of |X)unds of 
quality meats, valuable by-products, other foods 
and products. Part of the money you received

Soda Bill Sozt . . . what'a wrong with 
people IS not their ignorance, but the num~ 
her of things they know that aren't so.

from Swift came from our meat packing plants, 
dairy and poultry plants and buying stations. 
Another portion of the money paid out hy us 
was for soybeans, cottonseed, peanuts and other 
raw materials.

Swift provides a wide, ready, year ’round mar
ket for your livestock and other products—and 
out of every dollar we receive in a year from 
sales, we return, on the average, Ib t to you. Last 
year, l.S t out of each dollar of sales was profit. 
Part of this amount was paid out as dividends to 
the 63,365 shareholders as a return on their in
vestment. Part was retained in the business for 
future needs. ---------------
*THe actual amount paid for tu ’r.tnck and other agricultural product* It 
greater than thown hy the amount of the ruheidiei paid by the (iiHernmrnt

R €tu rnS  f o r  S o v in g s ,  it  is not the inveHtnn‘nt o f 
a few rich people that has built Swift & Company, 
but the p<M)led savings o f 63,365 people. Among 
them you’ ll find farmers, ranchers, lawyers, doc
tors, mechanics, business people —folks from every 
walk o f life , . . including ‘29,941 women.

T'he savings these' shareholders have invi*sle<l in 
Swift & Company provide the plants and facilities 
— the tools with which we handle your prinlucts. 
The n*tum for their thriftiness comes to them as 
dividends paid out o f the company’s profit. In 1946 
that dividend amounU*d to $1.90 a shan*.

For People . . .  By People
We at Swift & Company think of our business as 
being owned by 63,;W>,5 people,* the shareholders 
and their familu'S, and oiierated by 66,000 em
ployes. We provide essential services for agricultural 
producers and many other large grou|)s of laniple. 
Employment is created for other thousands who 
work for railroads, trucking firms, livestock com- 

*■ mission houses, stockyards companies, and the
suppliers who furnish us salt, sugar, boxes, barrels, 

A  ^ * machinery and a thouaand-and-one other things.
 ̂ A part of the business of thousands up<m thou

sands of retailers everywhere in the nation is in 
purveying Swift’s quality meata and other prod
ucts to millions of AmeVican familic's.

In return for all the effort that made these serv
ices possible, the folks who work for Swift earmnl 
$164,013,099 in wages and salari*»8 in 1946. This 
sum is of the toUil remaining afUir all billa
except taxMf were paid, and is ten times more than 
the company’s total net profit.

FEED VALUES ARE 
SOIL VALUES

by Wm. A. Albrscht 
University of Missouri

Recently a farmer friend of mine 
told me, " I ’ve moved to another 
farm where I get bigger yields in 

sdl my feed crops- Hut even though I shovel much 
more corn and pitch a lot more hay, 1 can’t get my 
calves to market as early. I ’m just not growing as 
much meat per acre.’ ’

This man doesn’t realize that feed bulk is no 
indication of feed value. Livestock will not gain 
more on larger rations unless the feed value of 
any crop is derived from the basic plant food ele- 
menta found in the soil. The crop must finit build 
up the woody structure that makes up its bulk. 
TYien, if soil conditions are right, the plant will 
store up a aupply of the raw materials of protein, 
vitamins, and mineral compounds. Thus, whether 
a crop offers anything more than bulk and fatten
ing power depends on the condition of the soil on 
which it grew. Livestock may be fed great quantities 
of feedstuffs produced on poor sods and still fail to 
gam weight. It is soil that has been guardcnl against 
erosion, fertiliztHl properly, and carefully managed, 
that grows nutritious cro|>s. Such soil will pnxlu<*e 
crops that give better fee<ling reaulta and make 
more meat per acre.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, CNICAOO t ,  ILLINOIS

Nutrition is oar hut imea — and yourt

H’m Albrecht

n WHERE DID THAT $1,308,364,155 G O ?"
During 1946 Swift & Company received $1,308,364,155 from the tale of its

products and by-products. By the end of the year the Company hod

earned a net profit of $16,394,739, which is slightly less than 1.3< on each dollar of sales.

Well, the largest part was poid to farmers ronchers who sold us

livestock other agricultural products. They got $981,660,783*

out of the average soles dollar we received for products sold, including all by-products such os 

hides, wool, soybean meal, etc. ^  _O O
The next largest portion of our soles dollar went to oil Swift employes,

Their shore of the dollar wos 12.6<.

Fuel borrels boxes (^ ^ ^ p o p e r solt ond other

supplies took 4.8< overage dollar.

•  Tronsportotion took 24. © ( 2 )  (Meat travels, on the overage, over 1,000 miles

from producer to consumer.) ^

lb another K. (Q  All other expenses, including depreciation,

interest and miscelloneous business costs, amounted to 3.3<. < O  ^

All these costs token out of the soles dollar left 1.3<. This was Swift & Compon/s net 

profit in 1946 ~ o profit of only 14 of H  on each pound of the millions of pounds of

products ond by-products handled. "
______

Wm. B. Traynor, Vice President & Treasurer

again and do our part to meet 
the HOO.UOO garden goal in Texas, 
and take advantage of garden
ing as a money saver and a 
healthful activity.

• • •

HYBRID ( ORN O I'TYIELD S 
N ATIVE  VARIFHIES

Corn hybrids are destined to ! 
take the place of the native open i 
pollinated varieties of corn in 
Texas, records show.

The open pollinated varieties 
are on the way out l>ecause Texas 
farmers can get better yiel(|>‘ 
from hybrid varieties.

Although corn hybrid- adapted 
to Texa.s have been available for 
only a few years, about KOO.OOO 
acres — one fifth of the state’s 
corn a< reage was planted t<( hy
brids in 1916. .And as swn as 
more >eed i- available and farm
ers realize the value of corn hy- 
brid.s, acreage will b<- expanded 
on a mui h larger scale.

In field ti.st- conducted during 
1946 at IT differerit Texar A. &■ 
M. College Agricultural Kxj)eri- 
ment ^ul.-ttat; ns, corn hybrids 
showed an average increase nf 
per cent over open pollinated 
varietii The test.' were made 

I in nearly all < ction?- of the tate. 
Such increase- from hybrids can 
be had by farmer- at an extra 
seed liSt of f>nly 75 c«-nts to $1, 
and will mean more dol ars in the 
corn growers’ ji- ket. .

The Experiment .''tation te.-t- 
-bowed that hybrid.- have certain 
regions in which they are w<ll 
adapt*d. The Texas yellow hybrid 
No, IJ, is well adapted in the 
more humid .section of East Tex
as, e; pecially <>n ft-rtile soil, in
cluding river bottoms. Eight and 

have made good records in the 
, central and western corn grow
ing areas and the new yeL w hy
brid No. ‘20 has a wide adapta
tion and is -.uitaoU- for thr drier 
as well as the more humid .-»•<•- 
tions. The white hybrid .No. 9\N 
also widely adapted, is the only 
hybrid that can l>e recommended 
for the (iu lf fOastal Prairie, and

is the only white hybrid com on 
the market. Have you gotten 
your seed yet?

SORE THROAT— TONSIUTIS 
rOU WANT QUICK REUKFI
A good tKrool mop it  hord to boat mmd
OUIHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOP is •
Do(tor*t protcription wbicb p ivot p r a ip l  
roliof from pain ond ditcom fotl. M i t  •  
powerful g trm ic idol t lo in , p lta tan t I *  «m . 
So ft for ch ild rtn . fw rehatt prica rtfwadod 
• f you do not find A N A T H IS IA - M O R  
•uptrio r. C tn tro u t  botflt with opplicolort 
only 50c of your Oruggitt or at

CITY PHARM ACY

IT‘S TIME TO 

GIVE YOUR ( ’AR A  

CHE('K -UP  

FOR SAFE W INTER  

D R IV ING :

COMPLFrTE SERVICE 

Install Glasnee 

Repair Fenders and Body 

Duro Paint Job*

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE!
Phone 1001 Ahilene, Texas - ( ’ollect 

Fttr Immediate Service
Central Hicie Rendering’ Co.

1

hits th e  r o o f  f
No, no, this isn’t a new Atom Bomb! 
It’s merely Mrs. Hrodie, after a 
quiet family conference with 
.Sir. Hrinlie. Mr. H. made a few- 
sharp remarks about their 
family budget.

Naturally, Mrs. Broilre hit the roof! 
And, like the cost of living, her 
temper kept right on going 
up and U I’ !

On the other hand, the cost 
of electricity, like Mr. Brodie’s 
impularity at home, is going 
down and DOWN!

The Brodies (and you, too, if yours is 
an average family) get plenty 
of electricity for pvery budget 
dollar— more than twice as much as 
‘20 years ago!

This domestic bargain took plenty 
of practical planning and technical 
skill on the part of your friends 
and neighbors in this company, 
under sound business manairement.

VVfestTexas Utilities Compare
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l.Er.lON MAKES sr(i(JESTION
The Extvutive (\'mmittee of the Ameri

can l.etrion su>?jrest a pr<Tessional “ World 
Army” ready for instant aetion as a pri
mary safe>fuard against ajr^ression and 
war.

The hiKhly traineil. highly-paid “ inti rna- 
tional contiiiK^ent” would he e<>mp<'sed ot 
volunteers from smaller countries and the 
lartre-meml- r nations would he exjitH ted to 
supply “ national ^ontinjrents” as a reser\e 
force.

The l on'mit' -e rt conimends at ten-mem- 
her Se:urity <’ouneil, with j-over t > act 
atr-i! -t a '̂-r**: or-.. up--n th»̂  \-te of six 
m»T ’. r 1- | ’'•■P'•.ô  ii' ]H-tion e»f arma- 
m*ets. v\oi> the pp-vloon that pfusal - f  
a V tior- to ad mit to ir i- ti.m \v= uld he 
. t-n 'h r. 1 ‘‘i-f -{iarinv for asrû r* don.”

Tr= “ li't- rn tt. -nal Army.” ai - urdinjr t - 
th r ^ono" r ’ f  r. wo-;'d h*‘ eijuipped 
wit w-an = f r \i - v\ th- mailer na
tions and rn .nioi** ‘ ro.l.i ti'-n in th-
wor .! would h limit 1 t » .> (pi ta a • ijjn- 
ed • ■ th-* re..;: ti\a p-w-r- .̂

su>fe .̂ ti n f th= •on’ mirtoo i: 
•r id' ?-.-.tion arH so m t * h-
pr. \ 1 ■ '-eurity for the t a-

• ion The pr-spi t of
•wovor. ai< -im in view f th= 

re.*̂ :-'ii*e ! rm u.it.on f the S- \iet I r in 
t(- mair*.'"'’ P r'lrht t v=‘t' any .action 
of I'm cd Nat 'V

T
w orthy  f 
dt i 'laal t 1 
t i o f -  a^raai.' 
ace* I'tar- . 1

WHO IS DEI INtH ENT?
.A div >r-- d r ther. ;n th-- i ity f .New 

Y -rK. ha- l«=ot «m1 to .' êrvi* a .voar
in pris--n f r ' ’ rihut njr to th** ('olin-j..-n- 
oy of her fonrteoi -year old s<m. Tim h"V 
wa- arrest d aft r uoundinir thno j r̂-- n 
with a rif o h ■ h -. i toler fv- n' a i*a\ui-
hop.

rolic** ir’V“ '.t:ir;*t; r r»*V( al-d that th ' iad 
w.a.s h >mele- .. I v.nj; in -a-llar- and ware- 
h<*u.se:' and that w - known in hi n* ijrh- 
t/orh- -d a-, “ d̂yp y ’’ Th- mother, it o.^ms. 
wa r -t I vin^ < ' tr P no-t apjiroval
:f t ‘ ' ourt. i! 1 \\ '=> ; . 'od hy th judim 

■ n rs.': ’ I : . ” in th*̂that ]

\\'= h

nn r '

A
A-

■h,. t\ .
- -t I  .  I

in the 
! ’ ■ . r

d

ts • mots r
for "(i‘ '

M W  M \ ^  ( O M R ( U  W K M M E R
Human h< i e h-v*‘ *: ' n o y ato-mpt - 

in the psi-t t , oM ir.‘ th“ V  : f \v -ath»'r
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infinitessimal in coniUH'tion with the vast 
extent of the atmosphere and the en**r- 
mous iHiwers that the elements sometimes 
hurl at mankind.

It is |X)ssihle, in the future, when scien
tists have had sufficient facts to study 
and when the world develops an accurate, 
comprehensive system of weather-reporting 
that man may be able to prevent the great 
catastrophies that kill and destroy. Dr. V. 
K. Zworykin says that such visitations are 
nothing but accumulated energy which 
bursts its bounds. He iwints out that a 
pin-prick will deflate a balhxm and main
tains that artificial pressure, at the right 
jdact*, might easily enable weather experts 
to divert great storms from the path of 
jHipulous areas.

It is a plea.sant ]irospect for men and 
workers to contemplate. Scoffers will im- 
m**diately declare the idea far-fetched, but 
this is no rea.son for intelligent iier.sons to 
di.seount it as an impossibility. IVactieally 
every great development, either in the way 
ef invuntic-n or *T human cooperation, has 
been denouneed in its infancy as contrary 
ti> nature and impossible of attainment.

B E A R  F A C T S

r.REATER THAN HIS ACHIEVEMENTS

It will be two hundred and fifteen years 
ago next Saturday since the man. who is 
ailed the Father of his rountry, was iKirn. 

ricurge W’a.-hington’s fame is not aecount»*d 
f *r nit rel.v by his achievement, for he. like 
Lincoln an-l others, was infinitely greater 
as a man th;m was anything he did.

.Much that has be**n written about W’ash- 
ingt >n's ancestry and Iniyhood is myth or 
■; c.njeeture. This includes the famous 
“ f herry tr ♦*“ incident. His education wa.s 
little (iifft'rent from tfiat of other Virginia 
lads ■■■.{ good family but limited means and 
it was to his mother, a woman of strong 
and dev<>t(‘d character, that he owed his 
n.i'ral and religious training.

.As the years have passed, the right of 
('leorg* Wa. hington to the high place in the 
affections of the people of this country has 
become more firmly established. They have 
r >t only brought surt*r knowledge of the 
indc.-p**n.sabU« ]>art he played in creating a 
nati >̂n out of a few scattered British colon- 
i(*s. but thev have anproved bv results, the 
wisdc.m of the steady course he steered in 
ord- r "to gain time” for the newborn com
monwealth “ to settle and mature its recent 
it tituti..ns and to progress without inter
rupt i--n t'= that degree of strength and 
(■•o \ *k v- v ne;. -sary to give it its own 
fo rtu m  .”
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?dh. a filliitg .-tati-'U operator 
mi tak** B.; aus** h<* did not 

man t.- whom In- had sold the 
* n .tifi***! th*i Stat** Police, who 
V mad** a door-to-door hunt to 

locat** the I'urchasor.
In all. an o t̂imat***! ‘2.0o0 phom* calls 

Wore mad** to rural Imm** and theatre jtro- 
vram.- in two villMir**s were int**rrur»ted 
to give a warning, h'inally, a State trooper 

• .,t*‘d th(* man who had made the pur- 
cha-e.

Th«* man had alreadv put the gasoline 
n his sto\"o-tank. but bis wife warn***! him 

‘ h; * it sm**!l* d like iraxiline and he flidn’t 
♦rike th*' match. This incid**nt turn**d out
rtunat* !v for all concern***!, Th** n**xt 

tim* it might h*> different.
Tl »* moral i : B** sure that you put 

fu 1 oil, -.nd not ga s.line. into your stoves.

1‘ATnoMZ/: itrsiM:ss firms ijst f i) helow
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CASH DAY 
$50,00

/M ) MOTOR CO. 
RRRRY & IVEY  

PEi ZX THEATRE  

RAIRI) U  MRER CO. ' 

ShelnutPH Service Station 

Sam Gilliland Pliimhinff 

RAIRI) STAR 

WHITE ACTO STORE 

CITY PHARMACY  
WILLIAMS GROCERY  

M ORGANS FOOD STORE 
Bill Work^H Dry Goods Co. 
B. L. Boydstun Hardware 

HOLMES DRI G CO.

Given at .'!:.30 P.M.S.VrURDAY
Callahan Abstract Co. 

Wylie Life Insurance Co. 
Glen Boyd Grocery Co.

MX Y FI ELDS  

W. D. BOYDSTUN  

MRS. ASHBY WHITE  

Earl Johnson Motor Co. 
Miller & Hughes Station 

Jones Dry Goods 

Parsons Elec. & Refrig, 
Thompson Variety Store 
BrasheaCs Red & White 

J. V. SMITH GARAGE  
SI TPHEN MOTOR CO. 

T. - P. Cafe

Editor
Afwt. Editor 
Society Editor 
Sports Editor

I.ouiHe F'sircloth 
Csyl(»rd Price 

Jo IteMM Miller 
(iene W sIIh

++++++++++*++++++++s+++->+++s--!-+->+++ *•+++++❖ ++++■!•++++•:•+++++++++++++++++>+++++

Asst. Sports Editor 
lioh Pearson

Typists ... Grady Davis, 
Bullard, Nell Farmer

_ Hilly 

Betty

EDITORIAL
We want to thunk the Sopho

mores for writing such an inter
esting Hear '̂ h'acts last week. We 
know that by the time they are 
Seniors, that they will be able 
to publish a good Hear Facta.

The Freshmen will be in charge 
of the Hear F'acts next week. The 
staff will include the following:

Editor Ruth Turner.
A .̂-'t. Editor— Hilly Jo Hrash- 

ear.
.^coiety Editor Clovie Womack.
Sport Editor- Dwiirht Mayes.
We know that th. y will give 

us a grand H.sir Facts. Luck to 
vou. Freshmen!

to ll>. The “ H“  teams put on a 
go.al show and won.

The girls tournament ended 
Saturday night, with Huyou 
winning first place and Eula sec
ond. A fter the girls played, the 
Haird hoys played the outsiders 
team. The “ exes” won by a score 
of :i4 to 28.

Next Friday and Saturday, a 
District tournament will be held 
for the boys in the Haird gym. 
The schedule is as follows:

Friday, February 14
2:00 p. m. — Eula vs. Moran.
.‘1:00 p. m. — Putnam vs. Cross 

Plains.
4:00 p. m. —  Baird vs. Clyde.
7:00 1̂ . m. — Eula vs. Putnam.
8:00 p. m. — Haird vs. Moran.
0:00 p. 111. —  Clyde vs. Cross 

Plains.
Saturday, February l.">

10:00 a. m. — Eula vs. Haird.
11:00 a. m. —  Clyde vs. Put-

JOKES
Mr. Henson: (finishing long

algebra problem) “ And so we 
find X equals zero.”

Tommy Hawk: “ And all that 
work for nothing.”

Farmer: “ Gosh! You must be 
brave to come down in a para
chute in a hundred-mile gale like 
this.”

Stranger: “ I didn’t come down 
in a parachute. I went up with 
a tent.”

Hugh Shrader: “ Every time I 
kiss you, it makes me a better 
man.”

Sue Edwards: “ Well, you don’t 
have to try to get to heaven in
one evening.”

* * *

Either

By

nam.
12:00

Mtiraii.
2:00
;i:00

Haird.
4;(K)

nam.
7:00

Plains.
S:(MI

MORGANS FOOD STORE
is as netir to you as your telephone 

PHONE  : NO. 4

Delivery Service Quality Foods

Cross Plains vs.

Mrs. S. L. M*'F>lroy is improv
ing after a week’s illness.

W. 1  C O O K E
WOODWORK

Admiral Items
Admiral Audibles An Authority 

• On All Actions Always.
Mrs. A. R. Dallas

We had a good service at the 
Baptist Church Sunday. Bro. 
Hughes preached Sunday morn
ing. No services Sunday night 
due to bad weather.

Mrs. Roy Higgins and family 
entertained S. A. Hughes and 
family at the noon hour Sunday.

Everyone has been busy going 
to the basketball games this past 
week. Some of our young people

m.
m.

Eula vs. Clyde. 
Cross IMains vs.

p. m. — Moran vs. I‘ut-

— Eula vs. Cross

p. m.

SONGS
Ciirky C'nik ‘‘They’re 

T ihi Young or Too Olil.”
Fred Goble — ‘ ‘ .Mr. Five 

Five.‘*
('.ene Walls “ They .Say That 

Falling In Love Is Wonderful.”
Jimmy Webster — “ It’s My 

Lazy Day.”
Freddie Pent«*cost —  “ You

Keep Coming Hack Like .A Song.”
Johnny Munson — “ Roly Poly.”

l'.*21. He graduated from Ennis 
High School in lIGl'.t, and started 
to eollege at .Abilene Christian

Moran v.s. Clyde. 
!>:0<) p. m. — Putnam vs. Baird. 
Scranton came h»*re for a re

turn game M*»n*lay night.

‘You Made Me

Tootsie Chatham — “ Hill.” 
Darlene McWilliams — “ Bull

dog Boogie.”
('arol Ivi'y —  “ There’s Gonna 

Re .Some Changes Made.”
Dehlia Thompson — “ .Among 

My Souvenirs.”
Sue Ftiwards — 

lane You.”
C I'rinne Glover 

body’s Baby.”
Peggy Perry — “ Hugging and 

('balking.”
Patty Perry 

Now.”
Fannie Waggoner 

day.”
•.'harlott*' Brown

n v .”

WHO’S WHO ?
Buster Dixon, our coach, was 

in Cri.->p, Texas, June 12,

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
AL.SO, R U R AL  W IR ING

PARSONS ELECTRIC  
A M )  REFRIGERATION SHOP

DINE  A N D  DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Evervb*>dy lias 
A Good Time!

Open Every Nijrht at 8:.*I0 
Except Monday. which is 
re.served for private partie.s.

LAK EYlEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas
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'C O M IM .K TK  T R U C K IN G  
i S K R V IC K

— “ I ’m No-

‘It ’- .All (Tver

— “ S«'me-

‘Oh Jiihn-

Madge Lopi*r ‘ Born To

College, wh»*re he went until he 
entered the Arm.v .Air ('orp in 
Februaiy, 11*42. He wa.- in the 
.Air Ci>rps 4 years, where he ser
ved as Sergeant. He eftme back 
to .A. C. C. to finish in January, 
11*47.

Coach Dixon’s favorites are:
Dish — I/emon Pie.
Drink - W:itor. (Oh, Yeah!* 

Re«l.
Jack Carson.
- Bette Davis.

Foot bill!.
Gone With The Wind. 
'Dfi'P In Tb»' Ill-art of

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180

s Day or Ni)?ht Collect

i /. .4. TROWBRIDGE  —  Baird, Texas
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“ Open The

Nell F.irmer 
F'lr Sentimental 

J.' Ann Di* k- y 
liay .Morning.”

FI-a- -florman 
H*. You."

l.oiii 1* laircloth 
I*oor. Ricbanl.”

Clar.'i .Ml rl Blakb y 
Hlon."

Emily raiithen 
r.g You.”

Betty Bullard —
I.ove You.”

Virginia Stevenson 
der."

Jo Miller - “ I ’ll Be Back In

Color —
.Actor
.Actre:-r̂ ^
Sport
Show
.S-il,

Texii:.."
Pa: time 
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Ambition 
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— l’artiei|)ating in

We Would Like To Install 

.1 Telephone For You!

df.
a grea‘

luck to y:>u. Coach.

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
of steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yarns, wood —■ 
many of the vital ncces .iti- s fur the production of 
telephone equipment.

ADM IRAL  RADIOS  
Farm Radios 

Radio - Phonograph Combination 
Console Radio - Phonograph with 

Automatic Record Changer 
ELECTRIC ROASTER  

Steam-O-Matic Electric Irons $16.25 
Thermo Matic Iron $11.10

Light weight, full automatic, guarant**e for life

RADIO BATTERY  
AH Tgpes Light Fi.xtures
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THIS MERCHANDISE FOR I.MMEDIATE 
D ELIVERY!

PARSON’S
ELECTRIC & REFRIG. SHOP
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America n i// m

Jide

T i l  Be S**e-

‘ I ’ll .Always

‘ .Surren-

Year, Little Darling.”

This is the .A .-a*mbly programs 
for the last semester of the year.

Feb. 1‘2 -  Lincoln program.
Fe*). 11* — Mr. (. hrisman.
Feb. 2d — .Sophomore Class.
•March .5 — Roberta Ross.
March 12 -  .Annual Staff.
March 11* — Ruth Campbell, 

of McMurry College.
March 2d Billy .Mac Jo)>e.
.April 2 —  Seniors.
April 1* —  Spanish Club.
We welcome anyone who wishes 

to attend any of our programs.
Brother English, the Methodist 

minister, came to Baird High 
School last Wednesday morning 
and brought us a very interesting 
and helpful talk. We invite him 
bark at any time.

WHO’S W I!*: 7 
.lo M ilbr wa: born at Baird.

Texas. Fcbnuiry I'.'dO. She has 
lattende*! tin- Baird .-̂ •h<Kd̂  all 
Itwalve years. Jo i- a v*ry iictive 
'studeu.t, who was eb*cte*l “ most 
popular gii'l” of Baird High 
11*17. Some of her favorites 

' Dish — Fried ('hi<k**n.
Drink — Lime Freeze.
.\etor — Cornel Wilde.
.Actres> Jeanne Craine.

“ One l''oot in Ilea-

However, you can depend on this:
NEWEST CHE

for
are:

We are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephonea ara 
available, you will get yours, plus extra g*MKl service..

Show 
ven.” 

Song 
Si>ort 
( 'olor

.‘sentimental Reaisons.” 
Football (cajitains.) 
Blue.

Subject —  English,
Weakness - Out of town boys. 
.Ambition — To g<» to college. 
Ideal b(.y .5ft. 10 in. tall, 

Idondc hair, bine ey«*s, with a 
high ambition.

Good luck to you, Judy!

I HOME TELEPHONE  J
t , . J
❖ And Electric Company t
*  ♦

"QoacbhiC  ̂the Traveler..

SPORTS
Wednesday night the Baird 

five went to Kula and lost 2d to 
dl. The boys played a good game 
though. The "B ” team played the 
Eula “ B" team and won by 28 i

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your reshlence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
4’* roofs guarantet d.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COM PANY 
Abilene, Texas

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas 

SEE US FOR  .....
FLOOD UGHTS  
RED PICKETS 
CEDAR POST 
POULTRY WIRE 
GARACiE DOORS 
R(K)FING CEMENT 
WINDOW SCREENS 
MEDICINE CABINETS
i r o n i n g  b o a r d s
INSI’LATION HOARD 
WINDOWS A FRAMES 
S( KEEN DOOR GRH.LES 
BUILDERS HARDWARE  
WATER HEATERS 
CEDAR LINING PAF’ER 
CAMP STOOLS

LUMBER
SHEKTRO('K
LINSEED OIL
WAU.RITE
WALL PAPER
BRICK
LIME
CEMENT
BRICK SIDING
HAII. SCREEN
PAINT
KEMTONE
GI.ASS
ASPHALT
ROLI. ROOFING
SCREEN DOORS

AND  M ANY OTHER ITEMS

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, the Texas and Pacific coach is the comfortable, the 
economical, the smart way to travel. There's leg room and 
arm room . . . room to move around. There’s relaxation 
and rest in their deep, comfortable seats. The next time 
you travel . . . take a tip on economy and comfort . . . travel 
via Texas and Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES
(TAX ADDITIONAL)

BAIRD TO A B IL E N E .........................  c 47
BAIRD TO SW EETW ATER...................
BAIRD TO BIG SPRIN G ...................  9*82
BAIRD TO M I D L A N D ...................  3*70
BAIRD TO O D E S S A ...................  4 1 4
BAIRD TO MONAHANS 4 * 4
BAIRD TO PECOS ...................  5 7 I
BAIRD TO EL P A S O ......................... ....  iJ l iJ

Round Trip Fares Are Real Bargains
TMi

For A rriva l and Departure Times 

Please Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
M IX BM I ,7n4r/ igeni

See it andyoi

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
now made even hiaaerdooking 
even more, beautiful and des<

Today, we and all other Qievrolet deale 

creation of America’s largest producer of aut 
for 1947— offering you an even greater mea< 

AT  LOWEST COST!

See it and you will agree that it*s the higga 
rolet ever built. It’s more beautiful in every \ 
designed to nut-style, out-value, out-save all othi 
all, it reveals that sterling Big-Car quality—i 
every part and pound of material—which 

Chevrolet in its price range. Yet here’s the

Make it a point to see this newest Chevr*

yCHEVROLET/^

RAY MOTOR (
Baird, Te
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n) “ And so we 
zero.”

k: “ And all that
IK.”
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ih! You must be 
down in a para. 
Ired-mile gale like

Stranger: " I  didn’t come down 
in a parachute. I went up with 
a tent.”

• * *
Hugh Shrader: “ h>ery time I 

kiss you, it makes me a better 
man.”

Sue Edwards: “ Well, you don’t 
have to try to get to heaven in 
one evening.”

\

irgan;s food store
netir to you as your telephone 

PHONE  ; NO. 4

y Service Quality Foods

Mrs. S. L. McElroy is improv- 
injjr after a week’s illness.

W. 1  C O O K E
WOODWORK

Admiral Items
Admiral Audibles An Authority 

• On A ll Actions Always.
Mrs. A. R. Dallas

—- i

We had a good service at the 
Baptist Church Sunday. Bro. 
Hughes preached Sunday morn
ing. No services Sunday night 
due to bad weather.

Mrs. Roy Higgins and family 
entertained S. A. Hughes and 
family at the noon hour Sunday.

Everyone has been busy going 
to the basketball games this past 
week. S«)me of our young people

' iHUGERATOR REPAIRS
hd Repairs On All Kinds 
Df Electrical Appliances
ALSO, R U R AL  W IR IN G

PARSONS ELECTRIC  
' ) REFRIGERATION SHOP

DINE  A N D  DANCE
— TO GOOD m u s i c :

Where Everybody lias 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:,*I0 
Except Monday. which is 
reseryed for private partie.s.

LAKEVIEW CLUB  
Cisco, Texas
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disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
itoel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yarns, wood — 
y of the vital nece dti«s for the production of 
phone equipment.

lu can depend on this:

giving the very best service possible under pre- 
iditions, and as soon as the new telephones are 
e, you will get yours, plus extra g«H>d service..

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

cbiufẑ  the Traveler..
o

 ̂ ADM IRAL  RADIOS  
Farm Radios

Radio - Phonograph Combination 
Console Radio - Phonograph with 

Automatic Record Changer 
ELECTRIC ROASTER  

Steam-O-Matic Electric Irons $16. 
Thermo Matic Iron $11.

Light weight, full automatic, guarantee for life

RADIO BATTERY  
All Types Light Fixtures

THIS MERCHANDISE FOR l.MMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!

PARSON’S
ELECTRIC & REFRIG. SHOP

of this community played in the 
games,

There is much excitement in 
our community over the possi
bility of getting electricity in 
the very near future. The men 
have been surveying in this com
munity this week,

Paul West enrolled in A. P. 
Saturday for the Spring semes- 
te/.

Travis Henry and Paul West 
visited in the Dallas home a 
few days this past week. Travis 
will be a sophomore in A.C.C. 
this semester.

Mrs. (Jordon Black and son of 
Sweetwater are visiting in the 
1 ome of her parents a few days 
this week.

I -------0-------
! DENTON 1-H r U ’B

A. U. flrote, Uounty .Agent, and 
M. E. Baldridge, .Ir.. met with 
the Denton 1-H Club boys Thurs
day at the school, Mr. (Jrote gave 

; H very interesting demonstration 
on pruning fruit trees. Plans 
were made to attend the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth and 
4-H riub Day.

Those present were: Comer
Ogle. Johnnie McKen/.ie, Von 
Faimer, I.(*e (lalbert, Robert A r
mor. Edd Farmer. Von l.oven, 
.1 ihnny .Armor. Thurman .Athley, 
I.eaman Hayhurst, Bobby Joe 
S<',,tt. Freddie Kemper. Freddie 
Blaloi k, Jimmv Br* .-ding. Pit 
Varm-r ami hJlwood Bal«iri<ige, 
reporter .

Ji)

10

.Mr. ami Mrs. .1. W. Newman 
w»*re Big Spring visitor^ Ssilur- 
dav night.

F .,!. GIEGHORN
General Hauling

(Jravel-Sand-.Moving 

Live In We.st Raird

WORSHAM-KASTHAM
WEDDING

I Agnes FJastham, daughter of 
j Mrs. Sallie Eastham, and Eugene 
' O. Worsham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Worsham of .Midlothian,

; were married at the home of Mr 
{and Mrs. Henry 1̂ . Earsen, Dal- 
) las, FeFiruary 5, with Rev. John 
Donaho, pastor of Oaklawn 
Methodist Church, reading the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by L. I). Falls of Bowie, a 
close friend of the family. SF e 
was dressed in light blue wool 
sheer frock, with cape of >^01011 
knife pleats. Her corsage was of 
white carnations, and he wore 
a tiand of pearls and cry.stals, 
a gift of the bridegroom. F'or 

; Koniethiug old h«* wor,- a rhdi ■-
• tone hracel»*t bc'long to Mrs. 
Ruth Fic-lds.

rw Me'-.- .1. ht’son, . Utc r
♦ he hi'cle. Whs matron <>f honor, 

j  Her dre -s w'as of brown cre|> •
with corsage of yelhiw jor'c]uils. 
The bridegroom’.- brothcT, J. W. 
Worsham was best man. 

i Mis< Fdna Branch's played th;
wedding march, and accom()anied 

! Mis- Anna Ruth Taylor, who ang 
‘I I.ov*' A'ou Truly.’’

The home* was decorated in 
white* bridal flowers, pink rosc*- 
buds, and fern. White cathedral 

I tape r burned in the candi lahra 
on • h ide of the altar.

A reception wa-s hel'l follow- 
. ing the* o  remony where Mi. 
Betty 1.0U Larson pre-sided at 
the brides book. Mrs. Ruth Fi- hls 
poured coffee and Mrs. J. W. 
Worsham served the three-tiered 
wedding cake. The table was cov- 
«*red with lace cloth, with cen
ter piece of white gladiolas and 
snap dragons.

Out-of-town guest .s were Mrs. 
.'^allie Eastham. Mrs. E. M. W or
sham. Ml. and .Mrs. I.. I). Falls. 
Bowie, L. L. Chennis. Ft. Worth.

They will be at home in F'ort 
Worth.

--------0--------
Raymond Young spent Satur

day and Sunday, Feb. 1 and 2, 
in Ft. Worth visiting his sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert East.

j4mcrica ui/ /  welcome the

NEWEST CHEVROLET!

\

>MFORT AND ECONOMY
Texas and Pacific coach is the comfortable, the 

cal, the smart way to travel. There's leg room and 
m . . . room to move around. There’s relaxation 

in their deep, comfortable seats. The next time 
d . . . take a tip on economy and comfort . . . travel 
s and Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES
(Tax ADDITIONAL)

TO A B IL E N E ................................... $ .47
TO SW EETW ATER................................1.3S
TO BIG SPRIN G .............................. 2 82
TO MIDLAND .............................. 3 70
TO O D E S S A ......................................... 4*14
TO M O N A H A N S ............................... 4*f4
TO PECOS ..........................................5*75
TO EL P A S O ........................................1 o!47

d Trip Pares A re Real Bargains

al and Departure Times 

Please Call

AS AND PACIFIC RY.
M. n. nn I , In ict Agem

See it and you see

BIG-CAR QUALIIY AT LOWEST <X)ST
now made even hisaer-lookins, even beUer-looking 
even more, beautiful and desirable in every way

Today, we and all other Qievrolet dealers are displaying the newest 
creation of America’s largest producer of automobiles—the new Chevrolet 
for 1947—offering you an even greater measure of BIG-CAR QUALITY  

AT  LOWEST COST!

See it and you will agree that it’s the higgest’loekin^ and best-looking Chev
rolet ever built. It’s more beautiful in every way, both inside and out. It’s 
designed to nut-style, out-value, out-save all other cars in its field. And above 

all, it reveals that sterling Big-Car quality— in every phase and feature, in 

every part and pound of material-which buytrs agree is exclusive to 

Chevrolet in its price range. Yet here’s the lowest-priced line in its field!

Make it a point to see diis newest Chevrolet at our showroom—

TERRA-F.ARR.ANT WEDDING !
BufoTf. an altar of gruunery ' 

ami whiti' gladiolusus, furn and 1 
rardelabra, F'aye Tarrant, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Stove Tar 
rant of ('lyde, became the bride 
*>t H. B. Terry, Jr., son of Mrs, 
H. B. Terry of f'lyile, at the ! 
First Methoflist f'hurch in Clyde 
Saturday night.

The Rev. Aubrey White, minia- 
ter of the .Methieli.-t ( ’hureh, read 
the double ring ceremony. I're- 
nuptial musir inclu<led "tt I'rom- 
ise Me,’’ “ At Dawning,’’ and the 
traditional marches played by 
Rosalie Forester.

Candle were lighted by R Ila 
Frances Terry, si: ter  of the 
I ridegriKtm.

.lunriita Fewel! war maid ol 
Im'Iioj- and Ri.'y V<>ur.g wa le • 
man.

.Al,̂  '. T arrao t  and the hrid. ’ 
aunf, .Mrs. :.dlio B .rrow, ro t. 
a reception following the we.-idirig 
at the home of Rev. and Mr 
White. Only immediate family 
of the couples were pre.sent.

The couple left for Dallu .
, where they will live. Mr. Terry 
i." H stufient in the Schc-ol of 
Mortuary Science. They are both 

I graduates of Clyde high sch- 
*in the class «if iul.'t. The bride 
attemled (Jail’s bu.-incss college o 
•\bilene. The bridegromm servetl 
12 months overseas with .the 
Navy,

------- 0-------
B\IR I) (JIRE, SAN ANTONIO 
M W  WEDDED

With Rev. J. T. I.ewir̂  ̂ of Abi
lene reading the double ring 
ceremony, Mihlred F’armer, 
daughter of Judge and Mr: 
Lester F'armer bi-came the bride
f Benja B. Billan: , Jr., of , ân 

.Antoni.i, son of Mr. and .Mrs. B. 
B. IMlIanr of Cr' Blains. The 
wedding took place Feb. x in 

• the home of Mr. and .Mrs. (Jenrge 
Morgan

White tapers in tall c.-mderabra 
anil f(*rn with daisies formed the 
arch before which the couple 
took their vow-., .An arrangement 
of glads and daisies was on the 
piano

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore an 

I aqua blue dressmaker suit with 
' a pink hat and blouse. Her 
other acces.sories were brown and 
she wore a corsage of white 
carnations.

Lucy Miller was maid of honor, 
and Coleman Pillans, brother of 
the bridegroom, was Ix'st man.

.A two-tiered cake, topped with 
miniature briday couple, was ser
ved from a table laid in linen. 
White candles were used in de
coration. Mrs. (Jeorge Morgan 
ladeled punch.

The couple is on a short wed
ding trip and will live in San 
.Antonio where Mr. Pillans is 
employed as a civil service radio 
and radar engineer.

-------0-------
I ’ NITED IN DOI’ BI.E 
U EDDING ( EREM0NIF:S

Miss Myrna McClanahan be. 
came the bride of Homer R. 
Rogers and Miss Ojial Martin 
became the bride of Lloyd T. 
Badgwell in double wdding «■ rc 
monies February 4, in the Fir^t 
Ihiptist Church at Weathorf 'r.l. 
Rev. Emmett Duckett, ministc.- 
of the Weatherford Bapti.-̂ t 
Church officiated. .Attennaiits 
were Miss .Marjorie Ryan, Wch- 
ita Falls, and Earl Berryhill «'i 
(Jail.

Mrs. Rogers is thi* daugnter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P. .''L ( lana 
hail of Ft. Worth, and Mr. Rogers 
is the son of Hoyt Rogers of 
Clyde. The bride is a gr:iduate of 
Ft. Worth high school. The 
groom graduated from Pe.icock 
Military .Academy at San \o- 
tonio, and is connected with 
Rogers Cattle Company at Im t 
Worth, where th*' couple 11 
make their home, after a wc.hi; 
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Badgwell both 
re s id e  in  Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Frank Beanlen un<l chil- .Mr«. J. B. Massa of Pampa
dren Karen and Taber, returned a.-veral daya last week with
.Sunday, E'eb. 2, from Austin . ,, u n. • , . .. . . . her mother, Mrs. F.. (.. Hill,
where they visited .Mrs. Beardens
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. B.
Holmes.

The editor enjoyed a visit with 
Callahan’s upper m<»st poet, L. 
W. Bantu, c dttonwood !Vli(nday. 
.Mr. Bunta was aci ompanied by 
his 111, P. B. Banta, and Orean 
Peevy. ,

YOU W ILL  ENJOY
EATINt; AT

C I T Y  C A F E
I nder .New Management

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

IT  WORKS L IK E  
A  CHARM!

‘‘No trouble at all since 
havinjf it repaired at Ep- 
per.son’s. That’s the shop 
that wins my applause for 
repair jobs that stay re
paired.”

FREE PICK-UP AND  
DELIVERY SERVICE  

IN BAIRD!

E P P E R S O N ’ S 
RADIO SHOP

Fashion Cleaners
CI.LA XLVG  - ; RL.-̂ .' I.N’C 

AI.TLId .'O ; - KKI A IR IN i.

Callahan Coiinti/'s Best Ei/uipped 
Cleaninff Plant

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
Across the street from the Post Office

C. .M. PEEK and LE.^LIE DRY \NT, Owners

THI S  W E E K  O N L Y
Swiss Ladies and Mens U atches 

50 per cent Off

Costume Jewelry 50 per cent Off 

Beacon Glassware, for only $1.00
Values up to

City Pharmacy
WH E N  T HE  PADRES C A M E  TO T e X A S . . |

1
(
(\\
s
\

s(
((
I !

wtha TRADITION
When (he Podres come to Texas 400 years 
ogo, they brought secrets of fine leother 
workmanship already old. TexTon of 
Yoakum, Texos, has inherited this crofti- 
monship tradition and perpetuotes it in 
fine hond-corved belts —  (he famous 
Texos Ranger belts, which hove storted a  
whole new style trend across the nation.

TEXAS
RANGER

$2.00 to $5.0O

HlcEroj Dry M s
BAIRD, TEXAS
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WATCH FOR ORSON WELLS AND . .
6\Vl. SHOW

THUKSDAY - FKIDAY * SATI RDAY ALL  DAY

ROSALIND
K ISSLLI.

ROY
R(X;KRS

♦
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT 11 P. M.

0 )M E  AT 9:30 - SHE TWO

ALKXANDLR KNOX
in -

\SlSTf:R 
ATv VV) ’

YOl ’ I.I, li*V E  HER'

H K u m n A i n r

' s h o w s  FOK PKK'E o f  o n e

; KDGAR KKNNEDY  
I JANE DARW ELL

EDWARD G. ROBINSON IN THE STRANGERS
SFND AY MONDAY

YOU’LL LAUGH YOUR 
HEAD OFF AT  . . .

TUESDAY ONLY 

From our Stage

WAHOO  - $200.00

Alsi'

FOREST RAN(;ERS*
T A P T A ! \  

Tugboat Annie*

NIGHTLY AT 6:45 
Two Complete Shows 

M A T I N E E S 
SATURDAY AT 1:00 

SUNDAY AT 2:00

BUD ABBOTT 

LOU COSTELLO

ALSO ON THE SCREEN
Tuesday - Wednesday

M YSTERY—— A

i TIME OF THEIR  
LIVES*

*The Walln Came 
Tumbling Down*

OMHN6-
SOOft/ A

* H OL IDAY  IN  
MEXICO*

HEH'/T( h e d : h e \m l d e r e d i
HETRAYED!

of the Mo>t Deceitful Man a WomanThe Stor> 
F er Loved

■TtauTKaui HOIKS mrnm
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

LOREHA YOUNG • ORSON WELLES

m t MctitBii AAi « MSM mi imu 
Mftlf MUlVAlf * tIOUIO i(m • MIT HOUSIto ■T|«Ati«ui r«CTW|

m iv OISON WELL£S • rntfmdhVT v m
mn »» VtCYM ruwto m4 MiU NH'WI \mm^m «V n>Ull

PL.AZA THEATRE -  BAIRD
looming February 23 - - /

PECAN TREES. 1 to 16 feet, 
papt'r shell, reasonable prices. T.
B. Hadley, H«'x 772, Baird. 2tp.

FOR SALE 
suit, size 14. 
Star.

—  Boy’s 
Call The

brown
Bainl

Itp.

PLEA.SE RETURN Posthole 
diirirers born>wed from city ware
house. Arthur Burleson. Itp.

EUR SALE OR TRADE — 
Eloitrie cream separator, like 
new. Hazilwoo.l Service Station, 
Baird. 2tp.

W ANTED -Middle aged lady 
to live with elderly lady, no hard 
work. pleasant surroundings.
Call 15. Itp.

i ’ ■ * r. it:r- - iat- ' th-
'  g vrntteT’ by
M • D Jolt \ :-n=-. -

W: • A ,h • r vs d r ' u *•
r 'p’ >n ' r- ' Mr “ I have

t - - : i  th- 1[t.iird S'Mr ni>vs for
.ur thirt;. y a r -  a id would fee’

1- -t wnb->Ut It It’" just bke a
VI: r With " Amcf . k.■ t. r<-a.1 It.

n „.’-d !l siway - bt home to
m>."

Mrs. W Fr:^z " ‘H,
P ; ■ . arn d h- i: fr - . II. -

Leon f ■- V -It VX ♦ up ; ar-

CLASSIFIED
Ji>B W.ANTED — Young vet

eran attending college, would 
like job from 2 to 6 p. m. Phone 
ls2, .Allan Taylor. Itp.

PleaHe continue to save your 
iuart «ize vinegar or prune juice 
apple and syrup bottles for me;

Iso want gallon syrup buck- 
‘ts. Thanks in advance fur them, 
•ladison Montgomery. 4tc.

FOR SALE 
ing room suite. 
Ford coupe. R. 
Moutray Ranch.

— 8-piece din- 
frigidaire, 1928 
C. Barnard, at 

Itp.

Mr a

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
!n r#li*vmg duco"' of children'!
umple chest colds by us' Q D n rh o m ‘i  Na- 
M o-Rab , the modern C u  sco -Cam phor 
chest rub. Do-‘ srs o^ree that its 29%  Guio- 
col-Comphor formula is o decided improve
ment over Mother s old fashioned Eucalyp
tus style solves T-v N a-M o-R ab  tor croupy 
coughs O o ab la  tb a  p a rc b o sa  p r ic *  r t -  
fa a d a d  if you do not find N a-M o-R ab  
more e lective . In 33c and 60c jars at your 
Druggist or

FOR SALE— IfiO Acres. CO 
f»cr< .> in cultivation, good 4 room 
hou'-e with bath, lights, butane 
gH'. 1 acres pecan trees, small 
j" a,-h orchard, $1.1.00 per acre. 
P— ' -,-ion at once.

,''e\,ral 1 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

acr r r.i-h for sab T. W 
H - l n o • lyda, Texas. tfn

NOTICE — Free delivery ser
vice. Will pick up and deliver 
you clothes on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday, or leave your 
laundry at Perry Hughes home. 
Rou ’̂ h dry, finished work, and 
hand ironing. Hughes Home 
Laundry. ‘-Lp-

SOIL ( O NSLRVATIO N  
DISTRICT NEWS

The Atwell Soil Conservation 
group held their first meeting 
Thursday morning, Eeb. C, at the 
.Atwell school house, with Mr. 
Cox and Mr; Gurlitz representa
tives of the Soil t'onservation 
Service, present.

Mr. Cox gave a discussion of 
the possibilities in which farmers 
and ranchers e«>uld conserve one 
of our Nation’s most valuable 
resources, \vhich is soil, through 
intimsive use of sound farming, 
engineering, and agronomis prac
tices.

This local group of conserva
tive mindesl farmers is very much 
aware of the fact that there is 
a need of a more soutiil methiMl 
of farm operations than those 
used by our fathers and grand
fathers, and that the respon
sibility of returning depleted and 
gullied farms to productive land 
lies in their hands.

The following were present 
the meeting: W. H. Pillans,
II . !><ivelady, Nathan Foster,
B. F'oster, Roy Tatum, M. 
Tatum, S. A. Black, I). C. Fos
ter, I). T. Wrinkle, J. P. Purvis 
and D. L. Sessions.

-------0-------
Harvev Black, Putnam, was a

THE LAST CHAPTER

In the history of the United 
States -. Reviewed at the Presby
terian Church next Sunday even
ing by the pastor. We have been 
• tiulviriir th»* book <*f R«*velution 
for some time and have reached 
Chapter 19. That will be our 
study for next Sutulay evening. 
This is the First Event in the 
“ Day of Jehovah.”  There are 
Seven Events in the "Day of Je
hovah” that are stressed in Cuxl’s 
Word and this is the First of 
those events.

Services begin at 7 p. m.
S. P. Collins.

--------0-------
CARD OF TH ANKS

I ’m glad of this opportunity

at
C.
A.
A.

business visitor here Tuesday.
B. F'. Hutchins, Atwell, trans

acted busi|̂ t :-s in Baird, F'ehruary

to express my appreciation to Dr. 
Griggs and nurses for their help 
and kindness while 1 was in the 
hospital. Alsct let me say that 

■ I appreciate all cards and visits 
: to me while there. A fter all, 
what is sweeter, what is slearer 
than the friendship of our 

i friends, who in spite of imperfec
tion, love us on till life shall 
end.

Mrs. II . F\ F'oy.
-------0-------

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Harville 
* returned from Waco last week 
where Mr. Harville attended a

Miss Aline Gillespie and .Miss | Mr. and Mrs. Robert East, Ft. 
F^stelle Freelaml returned to Den- | Worth, are parents of a daugh- 
ton .Monslay of la.st week, after ter, Paula Renae, born Thursday 
a weekend visit with .Mr, and Jan. ,10. The new arrival weigh- 
Mrs. B. H. F'reeland. .Mr, and I ed seven pounds, six ounces. She 
Mrs. F'reelund accompanied them | is the only granddaughter of 
to Denton. 1 .Mr. und Mrs. Ray Young.

IS YOUR FORD HOMESIC^ ' ^
BBIN (; YOUK FORD HO.MK* FOR THE  

BEST SEBVK E!

Your Ford dealer i.s naturally more interested than 
anyone el.se in .seeing that your car does its best. 
That Ford of yours is probably homsick. Bring it 
in to us and we will put it in first class shape. We 
do any job from a major overhaul to tightening loose 
nuts. Service on other makes of cars, too!

HOW ABOUT A NEW  ENGINE?

SALES ^ ^ ^ » o E R V I C E

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Phone 218

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Hav. 
wr. -hirg 
U.l-'t. J.

n t ■ k any Maytag 
machine part y-u may 
T. lyop.-r Laundry, tfn.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Burle.'Jon 
who i:̂  
an .Abi-

and

If y-'U want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready. 
T. W. H Ime-, <” iyde, Texas, tf

( ITY PIIXRM ACY

-++++++++
: DALLAS

..S...V -•r4

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen .Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

SEWS
DEI.IVEREI- I>AII Y

AHILESE
Reporter-Sews
L IV E P ’ D ” W! F 

S»‘e Or ' “ 11

Edith I;<)\vlu
DHONK 174

BVIRD. TLX V.s

♦ 
+ 
♦ 
+ 
♦
*

DAILY+

WANTED Tt) BUY S. 
hand u.. hirig maihine.^, 
mak . L'lpcr Laundry.

any
tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
• n .M '? ’T '"o., Baird, for prompt 
‘ ef irient service. tf.

N 'lKTH  PARK NUK.SERY

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes 
putrefactive, eaua--.-. toxins, which 
overload the liver and other vital or
gans of the b^xly, Ir-.•ning your re
sistance to cold.s and other winter Ills 
and Interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chuno when you can 
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive foods and vtri.a- 
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or fight a cold Noth
ing acts like good old Calotab*- U*̂ -- a.s 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

( hirks 

Bloodied ed Breeding 
M any R.O.P, male-* 
Hocks. egg
modern Electric innibatorH. 
Thousands of rhirk» each Mon
day and Wednei.day. Sl.Otl PF.R 
100 A.ND LP Poultry I eed̂
ind Remedies.

Star Hatchery
Kaird, Texas

\v. M Ti ' Own Nur«c•ry
J*•l ; I*i, ,, .Abilene, Texas
F' fruit tro. flowering xbrub".

ergreeri of all kinds. r--?e
bii hoa, pe an trees. We make

• quent trip-.- to Baird. Write us
ur re. d«. M'ill be glad 1to de-

1-̂ -‘■■r them t<1 your do-.r next
tr P 4tb.

f an now get parts for any
make washing machine. J. r. Lo-
p.■r Ijiundry. tfn.

FARM AN D RANi H FOR
ALE Will receive >ffeirs un-
' March 1-t 1!*47, for thi• pur-

■ f a-* ,,f the FI. FI. Horm• two
■ction farm and ranch, 1ocated

ut twenty mill - South from
Ba rd. in t al';iihan County, Texas.
I revf-rve the right to reject any
ai".d all ffen . W. ,A. Horne, Rt.

Hoy «.",o. lb rtiston, Tex. 4tp.

h'tR -\LE Li"t for "ale
,r For..: 'd Ranch wi th us.

A r-,o eff.o = u . 1 be malie to
f. ■ 1 a l»u.-r. f FI. F' >rd. Hast-

■ d. No. 1. !■ h . 6tp.

+ + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦+ + ♦ ♦

R. L. RUSSELL
A ’n O K N K Y -A T -I.AW

(O ffice at Courthouse) 
BAIRlt. TEXAS

♦ + + + + ♦+ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦+ + +

L. />. HLACKBl RN
ATIO R N EY -A T -LAW

BAIRD, TF:XAS

+++++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ + ♦

.1. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.*
County Hospital

Phones
Jffice 236 Home 20<’

Baird. Texas
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ + + ♦♦

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE
Ijidy Embalmer and Attendant 

F'lowera F'or All Occaaiona 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRIL TEXAS

♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

’hone 179 Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦+ + + ♦+ ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + •<

L. R. LEWIS
ATTORNKY-AT-I.AW  

Generr.l Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

RMRD. TE X A ‘^
*• !■++++++++++++++♦+++♦++♦ 

Callahan Abstract 
Company

PLUMBINi« I.AVoratorieR.
- nL pb litv of metal bath tubs, 
.f ( I r>4“ l.r(l, 2 blocks east City 
Ligb; Plan*. 2tp.

diit
Fr.

F'-R -^ALF] New mmlern 5 
m hou: e, >̂kk1 location, imme- 

po-<i>«l m. Bargain, B, H,

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

PROMPT AND 
EFFIC IENT SERVICE 

Insurance Ronds Financing

Marlon Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur 
Yisiteii W. ,1. Maschek,

: n a critical condition in 
lene hospital, Tuesday, 

i Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Rouse 
children visited Mrs. Rouse’s par- 

■ ont- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rouse 
in Cross Plains Sumlay,

Ben Corn, Toyah, visited his 
parents. Ml. anil Mrs. G .H. Corn 
F'ehruary 4. on their wedding 
Hnnvier:"ar>’.

! Mrs. Nora Copland. Dallas, and 
; brother, .Selmun Lonas, Midland, 
j left Monday after a five day visit 
I  with Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Griggs.
' Miss Beckyc Griggs and two 
j roommates at Hardin-Simmons 
I  were w eekend guests of Dr. and 
.Mr<». R. L. Griggs.

W. I). Boydstun made a trip 
to F'ort Worth and Dallas mar
kets this week and bought a 
'ot of gisods.

Mrs. Barton Carl and daugh
ter, Jane, of Goree, spent the 
weekend visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
V, Fb Hill and Mrs. Martha Gilli
land.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Browning, 
.Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Ace Hickman left Saturday for 
a visit to points of interest in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Miss Sibyl Ann Elder left 
Monday of last week to resume 
'̂er studies at Texas University, 

after visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Cora Work.

F'red W. Gordon returned to 
’■>13 home in Los Angeles, C’alif., 
Tuesday' evening on the Sun- 
hine, after completing his busi

ness here. According to his [ 
'riend, Geon'e Perry, Mr. Gor-  ̂
den will return later to drill 
qenther rieep well at f)plin.

Mrs. M. C. McGowen had 
as an honored guest for lunch 
.Mrs. Emily W, Boyd, Austin, 
with a luncheon at her home , 
Wednesday, F'ehruary 5. Others | 
attending were Mrs. W. P. 
Brightwell and Mrs. C. B. Snyder,- 
Jr, Mrs. B îyd is SUte Field Rep-j 
resentative of the T.B. 
tion.

------- 0-------

meeting o f District Deputy Grand 
Masters o f the Masonic Grand 
I/Oiige of Texas. They visited Mrs. 
Harville’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bartley and her sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Havman.

Mrs. Fi. L. Wooil has just re
turned from an extended visit 
with her children, .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
V’ . Murphy in Kilgore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Wood and Mr, 
and Mrs. Audie Wood at Hot 
Springs, Ark. .She reports a new 
grandson, Konnie Carl, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Audie Wood.

--------0-------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
Account for F'inal Settlement of 
the F>tate of Mrs. S. J, Bryson 
Deceased, No. 1320, C. FL Bryson 
Administrator thereof, has filed 
in the County Court of ('allahun 
County. Texas, an the 6th day 
of February A. D. 1947, his F'inal 
Account of the condition of the 
F^state of said Mrs. S. J. Bryson 
together with an Application to 
he discharged from said adminis
tration which will be heard on 
the 3rd day of March A. D. 1947 
at the Courthouse of said County, 
in the City of Baird, Texas, at 
which time and place all parties 
interested in the Account for F'i- 
nul Settlement of said F'state 
are hereby notified to appear 
and contest said Account and Ap
plication of the said C. F]. Bryson 
if they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not. and have you 
then and there before said court 
this writ with your return there
on endorsi'd showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird. 
Texas, this the 6th day of F'eh
ruary A. D. 1947.

BRUCE BELL.
Clerk County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

By Johnie Robinson, Deputy.

ARMOUR FERTILIZER
4-12-4

CAR Dl E THIS WEEK!

Place Orders With Us Now

MORGAN FEED STORE

M '+++++++*t'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++g.g .++++
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Valentine Dâ v
We went to market yesterday and 
found many things you need, so come f 
in and get yours, '

I
I *
!: 
I ♦  
+ 
+ 
♦  
+ 
+ 
♦ 
+ 
+ 
+

Valentines went like hot cakes on a :: 
cold morning - Sold 1000 in less than 
one hour.

Assocla-

land.

\N A N'T El >
L >.ii .(I : jr

: .v r̂- '
* d- 
Writ-

\V
I'b

T. X,
< oM PANY 

•F

.Merchamli-e and 
for storage. 

! rt‘< ■ pt i--<ued 
.Jtore anything, 

■r call .Mr. Doyle 
F Mt o 'j:!!!. ileman, 
EN-TKX STORAGE 

tfn.

Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Courthouse (Basement) 
Baird, Texaa

+<«••«• 4 - <f-f <f ♦  <f-f <f <!•

J. W. Newman
n o r  F Fo r  c .af.k In

* ly,], , ;t and bath, giMsl
cond:«ion, lOOxLYO lot, 6 pecan 
trees, well with electric pump, city 
St w'iige InqiiTre at Star office.

AMEIUCAN N ATH )N AL 
INSURANCE CO.

All Plana of L ift Inauryice 
Baird. Texas

NOTICE
A crippled children’s nursing 

conference will be held by the 
orthopedic nurse of the ('rippled 
Children’s Division. Stale Dept, 
of Health, Austin, at the county 
courthouse, Baird Texas, on F'eb, 
19th, 1947. Hours will be from 
9-12 and 1-4.

Children known tn the Divi
sion will be sent letter^ to at
tend. Parents of crippled children 
not known to the Division are 
cordially invited to meet the 
nurse to discuss future hospital
ization, treatment or nursing 
care.

RAIRD T.ODGE 
NO 622 A. F Ik A*. M.
Meets Saturday night, 

on or before the full 
moon each month. 
7:.10 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

R. L. Darby, W. M.
J Brice Jones. ,Sec’y.

^  B U T —
We have the Candy and Gum

Y E S —
We have Rick Rack, Bias Tape, Baby 
Lace, Trimming of all kinds. Bleached 

I  and Brown Domestic, Outing, Sheets, :: 
Pillow Slips, Prints and most any~ 
thing you might want.

▼

II
BAIRD LODGE NO, 271 

I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday F'.venings

Visitors Welcome

C. L. Gleghorr., N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The
Broadway of America.” Has
beautiful homes, fine churches,
modern schools, friendly peo-
pie, and healthful climate —
“ where there ain’t no poor.
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and 
thin get thick.”

the

O u r  Mott©. ‘
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T«p (lifizm To 
De Chosen

Baird’s outstanding citizen will 
be named at the next regular 
meeting of the Baird Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. A com
mittee composed of Claude Flores, 
Homer Driskill, R. L. F’ lliott .md 
B. H. Freeland has been appoint
ed to present names of persons 
to be selected by the club and 
make recommendations.

The Jay-Cees also voted to in
vite the West Texas Historical 
Association to hold its next re
gular meeting in Baird. The as
sociation conventjons usually at
tract approximately a hundred 
persons from various parts of 
the state for the one-day meet
ing. Judge R. C. Crane of Sweet
water is the association’s presi
dent. Will Jobe of Sweetwater 
presented the idea to the Jay- 
Ceex when th*w met last F'riday.

Street markers are in the mak
ing under guidance o f the Jay- 
Cees. Realizing the need for the 
streets to be marked, the club 
will probably purchase the mark
ers and request the city to place 
them at the proper street lix-a- 
tions. This is one step toward 
getting mail delivery in the resi
dential sections of Baird.

.An election to fill some va
cancies took place and Roy Gil
breath became first vice-presi
dent, Bill Y’oung, second vice- 
president. Randall C Jackson and 
Billie Mac Jobe directors. Bill 
I.ofland presided.

------ 0------

March 5 Deadline 
For City Candidal

Persons wishing to he c* 
dates in the city election tr 
bi*ld TuoMlay, April 1, have 
til March 5 at 5 p. m. to 
their names with the city 
retary. Names of candidates 
mitted to be printed on the ' 
tion ballot must be accompa 
by a petition with 6 per cen 
the number of votem in the 
election a year ago Thern ' 
162 votos oast in last elec

Offices to be filled in the ( 
tion are three alderman, 
terms of FN L. W >odley, ('. 
Sutphen and W. L. Ray are 
piring.

The st,ite law on city elect 
holds that candidates’ na 
must be submitted to the 
Clerk or Secretary at least 
days before election day. 
city secretary has a manda 
duty to have ballots printed 
later than ‘26 days before i 
tion day so that absentee vn 
may commence 20 days be 
election day.

I f no primary election is I 
which is true in Baird’s elecl 
the only remaining method 
which candidates may get t 
names on the ballot is for t 
to file as independent candidt 
Independent candidate- ’̂ na 
are fili«d through nomination 
litiops signed by legally quail 
vo*crs e<]ual in number t.Y 
per cent of the votes ca.st in 
H.U general city election .

------------------6-------------------

Cl YDE BOY TXKEN IKAVE 
FRO.M HOSPITAL

Gordon I,ee I vie. 10 year old 
u ho has been suffering from 
rbeumatic fever since mid-I)e- 
r* ml>er, is buck at his home in 
C!\ (i<> after being in the ( alla- 
hsn county hospital several days 
f« r examination.

His condifion is reported as 
* unchanged.”

.Among the many gifts that 
J nve come to the tiny home on 
1*̂ e outskirts of Clyde where he 
lives with his wiiiov.eii mother, 
Vi.s a box from his third-grade 
cla*-smates at Clyde. Mrs. Jewel 
Sx'v..nzy, wrote him letters, in 
fiddition to sending the gifts.

-------- 0--------  I

.Morris FNl wards, F'ula ra 
m.in. has sold 7.50 head of 
and three-year old steers 
F'red Hill of Whitevater, F 
f">r 17 1-4 cents per pound, 
liv.'ry will be made from 
1 t'' May 20, at sellers optio

rf :g u l a t io n s  o n  p e d d l k r .s
PAS.SKD in  ABII.KNE

Some of the Abilene folks 
must have heard talk going 
around in Kaird recently in re
gard to an ordinance to regulate 
peddlers. Abilene city' council 
passed the regulation, and Baird 
is still talking the mattgr over. 
The ordinance at Abilene placed 

,an assessment on intenerant mer
chants who move from town to 

^ V>wn. The law’ also provides that 
anybody who wishes to canvass 
the town house-to-house by call
ing In person or telephone to 
•pH wares shall make written 
application to the city tax-as
sessor- collector for a permit. 
The canv.isBer must i>ost bond 
signed by a surety company. The 
ordinance does not apply to com
mercial travelers selling to deal
ers or sales agents in the usual 
course irf business. In other 
words, Abilene is getting rid of 
a lot of trouble makers, cheap
skates, and deadbeats. Baird be
ing situateii on one of the larg
est highways across the nation, 
would do well to head o ff the 
throng of peddlers that work this 
city on an average of once or 
twice a w-eek. .Such stalls as the 
“ Gypsie” fortune tellers thu% set 
Up their business on the main 
street for the past two w’ceks 
could be regulated, or kept on 
moving down the road.

-------- 0 ^

FORMER ri.Y D K  
RESIDENT DEAD

F'vde ndative.s were an 
; M. n lay <>f the death of Mi 
I j  ( ’ornelison, 71, Sunday a 
'•ome in Miami, Fla. .A heai 

I tack was cause of her dei 
j  The former .Myra Lov 

he was the daughter of thi 
I .Mr. and .Mrs. T<9m Lovelace, 
e, r residents of Clyde. .She 
boin in Marlin and move 
Clyde when she was 10. She 
married to FI. J. ( ’ornelisan 
2*'), 1K97. Her husband wa
the furniture business in < 
for many years before nn 
to Miami some 26 years ag

Surviving are her husi 
MX children; one brother, 1! 
I ovelace of Coleman ami 
sisurs, Mrs. Kate .Shelton, 
J. J. Gibson, Mrs. H. FI. J 
and Mrs. Jess Tarrant, a 
Clyde, and Mrs. R. II. Smit 
Baird.

------- 0-------

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser, 

Claude F'lores, and Clyde White 
were delegates /rom Flugene 
Bella Post No. 82 attending the 
17th district convention of .Amer
ican I,egion and American Le
gion Auxiliary held at Stephen- 
ville F'ehruary’ 15 and 16. Six 
hundred members attended the 
convention, with 28 posts out of | 
32 present. F’ ifteen hiindriM dan- 
<ed to the music of a fourteen 
-piece band Saturday night, and 
two thousand were served bar
becue at noon Sunday.

g i f t  I’ ARTY F'OR ,.m r ,s . 
BILI.IH HENRY

Honoring a recent bride, 
Billie Henry’, the former 
Goley’ .Johnson, a gift parti 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Anderson on Tuesday evi 
F'ehruary 18. Guests were r 
ed by Mrs. Anderson, the ho 
her mother. Mrs. Arthur 
son, and the groom’s m 
Mrs. Igu-mer Henry’.

Presiding at the bride’s 
vas Miss Ida Mae Glover; 
Mrs. J. T. I/oper and Mrs. 
Anderson invited guests to 
the many beautiful gifts.

Throughout the rooms, 
decorations carried out the i 
of silver and w’hite. Miss 
Marie Hill ladeled punch, 
Miss Ruth D.ver served { 
food squares, from a table 
tered with an arrangemer 
white stork in a silver ho\ 
H mirrored surface The tabli 
'aid with a white linen cloth 
all appointments were in 
and crystal. White candles i 
ver candelabra on both tabl 
buffet further accented 
theme.

Assisting in serving were 
Dorothy FIstes, Mrs. Jack 
and Mrs. Harold F'erg 
O’ hers in the house party’ ir 
ed Mrs, Mary Kohrer anil 
I^’e Ivev. Mrs. ('harles Ki 
of ('isco was an out-of
guest.

------ 0------ -
Sgt. Ann Ford, who is s 

ed with the W.A.C., in El 
s»>etit last weekend with he 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. I


